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iOWELL WILL 
NATURAL

BE BURNING 
GAS NEXT WEEK

tie report reached us Monday aft- 
Don that drillers had struck a two 

lion gas flow in the Matthews No. 
Icin? drilled for Culbertson Bros. 
I (jas with which to supply Crowell 

Thalia. This well is .‘100 feet 
in the first well drilled and is two 

north of Thalia and about ten 
Eleven miles northeast o f Crowell. 
The gas was struck at the 855- 

sand. as was expected. Mr. Cul- 
jtson is well pleased with the sue- 

had in drilling and keeping the 
in good condition.

Ir. Culbertson stated Wednesday

morning that he would be ready to 
turn the gas into the pipes til's week 
and that next week connections would 
be made for its use in the city.

Mr. Culbertson knew what he was 
doing when he made the statement 
and AA ednesday night turned the gas 
into the mains and lighted it at the 
end o f a hoisted pipe on the court 
house lawn where the gas burned, 
giving a big glowing light all night.

This is the culmination o f a dream 
and marks a period in our history 
that means much to us all.

Agricultural Foard County
Premiums to Loses Another 

Be Increased Good Citizen

4 MODERN HOTEL FOR CROWELL 
PRACTICALLY AN ASSURED FACT

iposing Veterans 
if the Civil War 
[eview Experiences

he number o f the veterans o f the 
War. both Union and Confed- 

i . is being reduced rapidly but 
i> one here and there. C. B. 

bughouse, who fought in the Un- 
Army ha- been a resident of 

well for a good many years, and 
time was the only man in the 

y to cast a vote here for a Re- 
‘ u candidate for the President 

United States. That was for 
uin Harrison. He is now 8 1 
f age. Am. r.g Mr. darling

's friends in this county that 
t on the Confederate side are 
four or live yet living, but if 

• t these ever fought against Mr. 
Iinghouse in the war it is not 
(v. n.

t long ago. however, he met T. 
ull of Sulphur. Okla., who has 
here visiting his daughter, Mrs. 
Jonas, and in talking over war 

riences they learned that each 
familiar with many o f the scenes 
circumstances that must have 
. unded the two armies as they 

arrayed against each other in 
unsas and Louisiana, and in all 
lability shot at each other many 
- as they were obeying orders 
n by their superiors, 
i (iarlinghouse had Mr. Bull dine 
him at his home here last week 
they found it interesting to re- 
it their experiences of the fiO’s 
i nnection with the war. 
r. Bull was sworn into the Con- 
rate Army at Denton, Texas, 

lb. 1861. when he was It! years 
ige. One hundred and nineteen 
n - joined the cavalry from Den- 
at that time and o f the group 
seventeen returned home after 

war. Mr. Bull is the only sur- 
■ of that group o f Texas cavalry- 

After the first year he was 
|i'ii in for three years of further 
ice in Company E, 29th Texas 

(airy under Captain Otis G. AA elch. 
Trip the war he had three horses 
il from under him and two others 
nded. But Mr. Bull went 
ugh the conflict without a wound. 
:> now 83 years o f age. 
r. (Iarlinghouse enlisted in the 
ed States Army in August 1861. 
ndiana. and was discharged from 
ice in Indianapolis in September 

In the first yaer of the war 
i'ns in Company E. 5th Regiment, 
ana infantry. Following the war 
Harried a daughter of a Confed- 
e soldier and moved to Foard 
nty in 1891 and has made this 
home since that time. Mr. Gar- 
house says there are seven other 
bers of his old company now 

ig and that four o f these are in 
yon and three in Indiana.

Winter* Hi* Cattle
Without Having to Feed

—

“ I have never had to feed more 
than two full winters since I have 
been operating my ranch in Texas.” 
said John L. Kihvorth when he stopp
ed in for a few moments at the News 
office Wednesday to have his paper 
changed from Gilliland to Lawrence, 
Kansas.

Mr. Kilworth and his wife come 
down iu the fall and spend the win
ter on the ranch, and then return to 
their Kansu- home in the early 
spring, ns they are now doing.

Mi. Kilworth explained his method 
of grazing his cattle by saying that 
he has a number o f pasture • and he 
runs his stock in the early winter 
in the tine furtherest from the ranch 
house. As the grass gets short in 
that one he moves the herd to the 
next closest one. and so on as grass 
conditions make it necessary, and in 
case feeding becomes necessary in 
the middle or late winter his stock 
are close to headquarters where feed 
is convenient and where they can be 
looked after. That'method of caring 
for his stock has been a big item in 
eliminating the necessity of feeding 
through the winter.

Mr. Kilworth said he was forced 
to feed through 1925, but that all the 
feeding he had ever had to do up to 
that time was only a small item in 
an occasional year, which, altogether, 
would constitute only about one win
ter’s feed.

Mr*. Purcell Gets 
Hip Hurt in Fall

At first thought it may appear that 
the matter o f increasing the pre
miums on agricultural exhibits at the 
State Fair is a thing o f little inter
est to the average person, but that 
is a mistake.

Texas, and especially this section 
o f the State, is pre-eminently an 
agricultural section, and one who is 
not interested in the agricultural de
velopments o f the country does not 
see the things o f greatest value in 
u material sense.

Mack Boswell received a letter 
from J. A. Moore, superintendent of 
the agricultural department o f the 
State Fair, calling attention to the 
fact that the State Fair Association 
has accepted the suggestion o f the 
Exhibits Association that the premi
ums be raised. So S500 will be the 
premium for first winner, as against 
$3350 last year. The premiums 
range downward to a minimum of 
$100, the lowest any county will re
ceive, provided there is a full score 
can). The minimum last year was 
$50.

That means that many more coun
ties are certain to make agricultural 
exiiibits this year than ever before 
under normal crop conditions. It 
means, o f course, keener competi
tion and better exhibits.

Another thing o f even greater in
terest to this section of the State is 
the fact that the Upper Red-Pease 
River Valley, o f which Foard Coun- 

j ty is a part, will have choice spue 
1 in the agricultural buildings, upon 
which $100,000 is to be spent be- 

i tween now and the next fair. The 
! tremendous advertising value o f this 
I can not be known at this time.

It might be well to say that this 
is due to the fact that co-operative 
effort has been made by the nine 
counties comprising the Llpper Red- 
Pease River Valley with the aim o f 
obtaining every possible advantage 
to make a good showing for this 
section.

.Alack Boswell, Jerry Debenport, 
Carl Guin. and Grady Shipp, o f Crow
ell, Childress. Quanah and Vernon, 
respectively, went to the Fat Stock 
Show at Fort AA’orth AA’ ednesday, and 
planned to go on to Dallas to confer 
with Mr. Moore, regarding matters 
above mentioned.

Mrs. D. S. Purcell happened to 
the misfortune Sunday night o f get
ting her hip injured and she is now 
confined to her bed.

The accident happened when her 
foot slipped as she was descending 
the steps to the house o f Mrs. A\\ R. 
Tuttle, with whom she had been visit
ing for a short time, and was going 
to the ear of her daughter. Miss Em
ily Purcell, who was waiting for her 
to go to church.

AVhen Mrs. Purcell fell little was 
thought of it and she got up and 
went on to the car and she and Mrs. 
Tuttle got in and went to the church 
building, but when Mrs. Purcell tried 
to ascend the steps at the church she 
found that she was injured more 
seriously than she at first thought.

She is resting very well, but it is 
mighty hard on her to be confined 
to her room, as she is very active 
for one of nearly 80 years.

Her friends are anxious that she 
may be able to get up in a short 
time and he herself again.

Two

lout Movement
Is Being Revived

S oral of the News’ exchanges 
pied announcements last week of 

ffort to revive Boy Scout work 
Piis country.
[lie indication is that there are few 

in our towns who have the in- 
lotion to accept the leadership of 

"l>. But the demand is pressing. 
I- an opportunity to render real 
Vice, and anyone who can and will 
pt is to he commended, 
prowell now has the opportunity 
etting behind the movement here 
hilp make it a success, 

fl i boys of today will be the men 
tomorrow. Give them every ad

it age o f training that will make 
Pi the citizens our country needs.

Important 
Election* in April

Paylor County is still putting on 
jl'it drives. Recently 1200 o f the 
mals were slaughtered in one day.

There are to be two important 
elections in Crowell in April, one on 
the 3rd, the election o f two aider- 
men for a period o f two years for 

.the city. J- H. Self is the presiding 
judge for that election. The other 
is for the election o f three trustees 

I for the Crowell Independent School 
! District to serve for a period o f two 
ytars, the election to be on April 7th. 
S. E. Hales will manage that election.

These art* important because the 
j positions filled impose responsibili
ties o f more weight than we are dis
posed to grant, and consequently the 
demand is for the very best of men.

It is-the part o f wisdom to look 
about us for the right kind o f men 
for these responsible places.

Graham is soon to have a water 
bond election of $225,000 with which 
to build a large reservoir near the 
city. It is proposed to provide a 
water supply for a city o f 25.000

The death o f Len Johnston occurred 
at the home of his w ife ’s brother, 
Mr. M i' rough, Healdton, Okla., 
Friday i .rnir.g o f last week about 
11 o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnston had gone 
to tal, Mrs. Johnston’s sister. Miss 
May M. Donough, to her home after 
a visit she had made with them, and 
while they were in Oklahoma Mr. 
Johnson had an attack of appendi
citis which proved fatal, although an 
operation was performed and every
thing done that was possible in or
der to save his life.

Mr. Johnston was born in Honey 
Grove. Texas, July 20. 1875. A fter 
having grown to young manhood he 
married Miss Ida Virginia McDon
ough. Ardmore, Okla., on August 21. 
1901. They made Oklahoma their 
home for fifteen years and in 1910 
they moved to Foard County and re
sided on the B. J. Smith ranch about 
ten miles southwest o f Crowell until 
Mr. Johnston’s death.

The deceased is survived by his 
wife and two daughters. Mrs. A'eru 
Jones, of Quanah. and Mrs. Gladys 
Ely, of Crowell. Also by one broth
er. Herbert Johnston, Oil City, Okla., 
and by three sisters. Mrs. Fannie 
Smith, and Mrs. Zeta Ellison, both of 
Los Angeles. Calif., and Mrs. Precilla 
Thompson, Foard City. Another rel
ative. Mrs. S. E. Tate, a cousin, re
sides near Crowell. The two sisters 
in California could not attend the 
funeral services.

Mr. Johnston was one of Foard 
County's substantial citizens and was 
a good Christian man. He told his 
loved ones before his death occurred 
that he was ready to go. He had 
had his individual battles to fight, as 
do all men. but he had overcome 
them, and not many months ago he 
arose at night and told his wife that 
he was a changed man and wanted 
to tell the children about it.

The many friends o f the family 
in Foard County extend their sympa
thy to the bereaved in their time of 
grief and sorrow.

Funeral services were held at the 
Baptist church here Saturday after
noon at 3 o’clock, after which inter
ment took place at the Crowell cem
etery.

The building o f a modern hotel for 
Crowell now seems a reasonable cer
tainty.

C. I. Kugler made the proposition 
that he would build the hotel if the 
town would furnish a suitable site. 
A fter several meetings of a number 
o f the business men of the city and 
discussions as to the best location, 
a location was finally decided upon 
and an option taken until it could be 
determined as to the possibility of 
raising the funds with which to pay 
for the site. A canvass ha- been 
made and all o f the $6500 for the 
four lots on the southeast corner of 
the square has been subscribed ex
cept a little more than $400. That 
will, o f course, be subscribed with
out a doubt. So the matter of se
lecting a site, one o f the biggest 
kinds o f a job. has been settled.

The abstracts to the property are 
now being examined and Mr. Kugler 
is having the plans and specifications

drawn up to be submitted for ap
proval.

The hotel will cost in the neighbor
hood o f $65,000 and will be modern 
in every particular, with 40 guest 
rooms, and will be a two-story struc
ture. It will meet the needs o f 
Crowell fully at the present time and 
for years to come, and will be so 
constructed us that it can be enlarg
ed a- conditions demand.

It is considered a fortunate thing 
for Crowell that it ha- such splendid 
proposition by Mr. Kugler and also 
because such an excellent site has 
been secured for the structure.

If  the title to the property proves 
to be all right Mr. Kugler will be 
ready to start work on the building 
m very short time. So it is reason
ably certain that not many weeks 
will pass before we shall begin to see 
that long-wished for hotel becoming 
a reality.

Father of Crowell Man 
Slain at Smithville

AYillinm AA'aybourne and his aunt 
Mrs. M. N. Kenner, were called to 

. Henrietta Tuesday to attend the fun-' 
eral o f Mr. AVayboume’s father. AA\ i 
\A\ AA'aybourne. who was found dead 

' in bed at his heme in Smithville Mon- 
I day afternoon. Following is an a - 
count o f his death which appeared in J 
Tuesday’s Star-Telegram:

Smithville. March 12.— AA'ith head 
mashed in, the body o f AY. AY. AA'ay
bourne. 50. retired railroad man. was 
found in bed at his home here Mon
day afternoon.

A coroner's verdict o f murder was 
returned by Justice of the Peace D. 
J. Gresham.

The justice said robbery obviously 
was not the motive, for the pockets 
of the murdered man’s clothes had 
not been rifled. AA’aybourne is be
lieved to have been killed as he slept 

! some time Sunday. He had been 
| dead. Justice Gresham believed, some 
12 hours.

(•resham said the house was in or-

Club Boys Are 
Elated Over 

Their Success

Get* Hurt While
Playing Baseball

Milton Callaway. 16-.vear-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Callaway, j 
was dangerously and painfully hurt 
Monday o f this week while playing 
bail at the Foard City school when 
the ball struck him in the head. He 
was rendered unconscious for some 
time but was apparently better 
Tuesday morning.

Mr. Callaway thinks the boy will 
improve if no complications arise and 
that he will soon he all right.

Fcr Commissioner 
Precinct Number 2

der and there was no evidence o f a 
struggle.

AA'aybourne is said to have worked 
for a number o f years as bridge 
builder for the M.-K.T. Railroad. He 
is survived by his wife and several 
children.

C. A\\ Beidleman offers himself as 
a candidate for commissioner o f pre- 

net No. 2. subject to the action of 
the Democratic primary.

Mr. Beidleman served as commis- 
>ner for about 7 years in the earlier 

days. He believes in a careful and 
conservative handling of the public 
money and is opposed to spending it 
when there is none to spend. Econo
my o f administration, therefore, is 
one o f his strong arguments.

He expects to see all the voters in 
his precinct and wants each voter to 
give his candidacy consideration.

FOUR NEW BRICK BUSINESS 
HOUSES TO BE CONSTRUCTED

The contract was let several days 
ago to Poland & Housour. local con
tractors. for the construction o f three 
brick business houses on the east 
side o f the square, and final arrange
ments were made Wednesday to in
clude the fourth, the buildings to 
constitute a connected group near the 
(enter o f the block facing the court 
house.

The first one to the north, on the 
fourth lot from the corner, is to be 
built by C. E. Flowers, to be on the 
site o f Flowers Buttery Station and 
is to be the new home o f his station. 
This will be a 25 by 75 foot structure.

The next 26-foot lot to the south 
o f Mr. Flowers will be the site of a 
75-foot brick to be built by Kimsey 
& Klepper and to be occupied by 
them as the permanent home o f the 
Foard County News.

The third building to the south is 
to be built and owned by M. N. Ken
ner. It will also be a 75-foot build
ing and will be the home of the City 
Tailors.

The fourth building is to be 25 
by 100 feet and will be the property
nr C. C. McLaughlin. Announce-

! ment as to who will occupy that 
building is yet to be made.

The erection of these four bricks 
will mark the beginning of perma
nent business houses on the east side 
of the square and all o f them will be 
good substantially built structures 
that will be a credit to the town and 
will represent an aggregate invest
ment, including sites, o f $35,000 or 
840.000.

There is the prospect o f another 
large building in this block, but de
velopments have not matured to the 
extent that we are authorized to 
make definite announcement regard
ing it. We may say that conditions 
appear favorable for a rapid build
ing up o f the east side within the 
next year or two. All these, with 
a $70,000 hotel just over on the 
corner south will run well up above 
the $10(1.000 mark, and will leave a 
limited amount o f building space 
facing the court house unoccupied.

Material is now being placed on the 
ground for the four first mentioned 
structures and it is expected that 
they will be completed and ready for 
occupancy within about two months’ 
time after construction work begins.

Crowell Sends Fine 
Cattle to Stock Show

Over 175 yearling Hereford bulls 
were shipped from Crowell to the Fat 
Stock Show to Fort Worth by Dr. 
J. M. Hill and Shirley & Offield. 
Hereford breeders o f Crowell.

Shirley & Offield have 107 yearling 
hulls that have been purchased out 
o f leading herds in Kansas, Oklaho
ma and various sections o f Texas, 
along with a number o f bulls that 
they have raised. Dr. J. M. Hill has 
62 that have come from the same 
localities and practically all of this 
stock was purchased last Fall and 
have been kept up and fed through 
the AA'inter preparatory to exhibiting 
at the Fat Stock Show.

The bulls included in the herds of 
Dr. Hill and Shirley & Offield are 
all pure bred animals and are cred
ited by local cattlemen as being the 
finest collection ever gathered in this 
section o f Texas. Shirley & Offield 
are exhibiting 120 bulls out o f their 
herd o f 167. and Dr. Hill is showing 
30 hulls from his herd of 62.

Dr. Hill is also exhibiting a two- 
year-old Hereford bull of which he 
is very proud. This is “ Fancy Boy 
No. 1490715” and was sired by Kan
sas Domino. No. 978571. a bull 
weighing more than a ton. His dam 
was Fancy Lady Anxiety Fourth. No. 
1252082.— Fort AA'orth Star-Tele
gram. March 13.

Q. R. Miller Put*
Grocery Stockm

(j. R. M’ller is making the an
nouncement in this issue of the paper 
that the Sanitary Market is adding 
groceries to its business, which will 
enlarge the service o f the market, 
making it possible to supply custo
mers with either or both groceries[ 
and fresh meats.

Arrangements were made this 
week to take care o f the stock and 
have the opening today.

Eighteen o f the 24 ( ’ah' Club boys 
met with County Agent Fred Ren- 
t'.els at the office o f the latter here 
Saturday and reviewed the success 
they have made in their purchase o f 
thoroughbred Jersey calves last Sum
mer. and surveyed the future briefly 
with its possibilities.

Those who made talks to the boys 
are T. N. R“ ll. .Mack Boswell and 
Fred Renne's. All these gentlemen 
are intensely interested in the Calf 
Clubs' success and are ready at all 
times to lend them a helping hand. 
Mr. Bell told them that any time they- 
wanted to start a pig club or any 
kind o f a club that possesses such 
possibilities or any thing like the pos
sibilities o f the Calf Club, all they 
had to do was to call on him for as- 
sistence. He believes in the boys 
and knows they will succeed if they 
start right. •

It is interesting to note how the 
boys came out in their calf venture, 
and for the benefit o f the readers 
o f the News we are going to give it 
here. It will be remembered that 
they planted cotton and turned the 
proceeds o f the crop to the payment 
of the debts they had assumed at the 
banks for the Jersey calves. It must 
be remembered that they all paid 
for their calves and made a good 
profit besides. Here are their rec
ords :

Antelope Club— Carl Lawson, age
15. 4 bales on 4 acres, clearing $250 
profit.

liuoert Abs'.on. age 14. 4 bales on 
5 acres, and $150 profit.

Merle Roberts, age 16, 2 bales on 
3 3acres. $40 profit.

Rayland Club— Hearell Scales, age 
11, 6 bales on 3 acres. $150 profit.

Homer Cribbs, age 16, 5 bales on 
5 acres, $175 profit.

Jerry Young, age 17. 5 bales on 
5 acres. $210 profit.

Lloyd AA'hitten. age 16. 3 "i bales 
on 3 acres. $150 profit.

Margaret Club— Cecil Ray Moore, 
age 14. 3 3bales on 5 acres, $125 
profit.

I.ancc Middlcbrook age 12. 5 bales 
on 5 acres. $270 profit.

Jack Russell, age 14. 3 bales on 
5 acres. $95 profit.

Charlie llaseloff. age 10. 4 bales 
on 5 acres*$150 profit.

Ear! Ore. 4 bales on 5 acres, age 
a.;d profit not stipulated.

Thalia Club— Charlie Wisdom, age
16, 2 "4 hales on 5 acres, profit $27.

Hanip Pittillo. age 17, .’!>* bales
on 5 acres. $25 profit.

AA iHie Cato, age 16. 4 bales on 5 
acres. #150 profit.

Russell Taylor, age 16, production 
not given.

Ravmond Phillips, age 14. produc
tion not given.

l! is interesting to note that these 
figures show that the aggregate 
’ ops made by these boys on a total 
f  69 acres was 58 bales, or not 

very much below an average o f a 
bale to the acre.

Does any one for a moment con
sider that this has not been a real 
success?

Troy Erwin and family made a tr 
to Childress Saturday. They we 
accompanied by Miss Lola Bell.
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THE FOARD  COUNTY N EW S
Crowell, Texai, March lg j

fonii>ht i> the niuht to 

'te  the lii-t episode of the 

new s t, ial, "FLAKE OF 

SCOTLAND Y a r d ." In 

addition to thi • we have a 

lull seven-ied feature, en

titled "HOLi-ilD STOCK

INGS,”  with N.«nc.v Phillips 

and Rid ;,id \.len. I h i-is 

one ni<;ht that you get a 

red show tor fifty cents 

, . ;;.:iSy. We are ,win ,

t • give away t small prize 

r ! to each and 

every child under 12 years 

oi age. >o be sure and 

; ir.g all the children if you 

can find them.

BIO  T IM E  IO R  A L L  

FRIDAY NK.HT, 30c per 

bunch. How large please?

A' 4  S. Br.i mu t , join Mr. Davis and Mt B
i Bv Si un ial Gi rrc spondc tit l Me■Ginn:-, will re Mr. and Mrs. l ie : -  *

I W)] 1 muki their h, me. They wmu ■ V
| v av (,f belt Worth to attend the 1

I -f!> yr Taniiplin ai id family left 111, Show. Mr. and v  . .  M •
Tut -,!.iv o f la -• week to visit rela- will! return home afie : a hurt \ > - K

V.’h:Itfshorn Mauraret boy- jv«3i s i d Ayer-1, rj
Gra ’ «i siting relative bo’vs Monday wonim: \

•n \Y i *h rho .-wort’ wvet 10 !• ! in tnv ir
Bust t*i■ Hail ■ charge of t'. A\ orsviib*.

ui t» t >lariraret. The children oi Mr. ami Ml.-. 1 .
Mr. .in .1 Mrs \\ H. Met • ne'l a-” ! !r-j b i itn.- are on th, punv list tt: it

M - - M Guire of Marcar- t \ sited in week. s
< 1. R H. A vei s borne Suttilav.

AD .r, 
near Fa

ii .lohi 
rrrurs 
n* hon

n;son arc 
Valiev

• 1 family from
visits-l in thi W EST R A Y LA N D  %

Dunn a hi l * Slim!:TV. tr,', Special I n ’ !»t ) f t

Ben iI'.iMw t>11 and o. R. \ . of — Yt
Tel! vis:■ted J.. L. Sh,>rt and familj J. E. Young has b> n very ill J

Gas Ranges and Heaters
The Roper, White Star and Leerard -A ll High-Class Gas Rang

v No Gas Stove V.ili Ec Offered Vru tetter i k n  Either : i e  E f f e r  or While Star

'• • f 1 a-* we ek. Th >y \vrt 
• • • ;• it S: • •'» SI:,.XV.
id M> • \ 1 »>liu> ’ 1 •( linnis a"
r. Mitih <1. visited relative's at 
•: ;i S-timlay and Sundav 

■ mb,! the- v at Stock Sh »

.Monday.
d fanrilv vis ’ ,"I C

lanite

.'Cc ant "i small p x vaccination.
i,.; r d .amity fr

nc; r V, . "ii • ■> ■■ a. his*, u ,
Oven Met.arty . I family vis' 

a ( v ,11 Friday r ght.
Mi I.. B. i ■ . - ! „ hildren •
■in Ituus'in a 1 ! w, o visited r< 

.vis in Chilli,"tin Sunday.
Mrs. Ed At rong of B( an.- • 
. .1., |. i-itcrl Mrs. M

Adkins Sunday a : m •” n.
( ap Adi,;' - hr. purchased a

t; ;; ! !!• d Clark

Rev. J. K. Smith .
• ■; >d i > - r 'i  ■
• i-, ~oh<■■ ■! M n.dav

I. B. R. K, mad 
a Crowell Monday

Mr-.
Iiarrm

RIALTO THEATRE

B. Y. P. U. Program for March 18
Subject— What's wrong with the 

world?
Leader— Martha Si hlagal.
Introduction— Leader.
1. What Sherman said.— Allison 

Seif.
S me answer-, wi*e and other- 

wis,— Mi-- Hawkir.s.
Baffling questions and the 

Bible— Ruth Mack.
What ..an we do?— Weldon4.

Cogceii.
5. Cherr -h the 

Mr-. E. C. King.
fundamentals.—

F \ W,

Marvin Phillips ami family were 
Wichita Falls \ sit. r- Thursday >,f 
last week.

I Broadus spent Saturday 
w ’ h Ella Mav Blevins ,.f 

Gamble ville.
Br in Blevin- and family. Charley 

F. ins. O. B. Winters. Joe Orr and 
family -pt ut Saturday and Sunday a* 
F. rt W ,rth attending the Fat Stock 
Show.

Mrs. Tom Bagley visited Grandpa 
: ! Grandma Bond at Margaret Sun

day afternoon.
Mrs. Marvin Phillips visited her 

- -ter, Mr-. Flowers. ,.f Crowell Sat
urday.

Mrs. Lena Hukill of Crowell visited 
Mrs. C. L. Cavin Sunday.

G. B. Finney and family. C. L. 
Cavin and family. Marvin Phillips 
and family and Mrs. O. B. Winters 
and , hildren were Crowell visitors 
Sat urday.

Alta B. Tamplin. who is attending 
Crow.11 h gh schei, spent the week
end with homefolks.

Mrs. Greek Da’ is and two ehildren. 
Vera and S. A., and Mrs. Y. A. Me-

)w|l-p KqOM j ]] imi-roving.
mily wen * Thvhaa Yumitf . 1 F.tiu'lcne I*’

amate of
lord who have 1 
a v are able to b<

u t--ii ill with 
ajrain.

,.f ( Jrand- 
M  Mr-.

.i r■ res or i. ,- 
" i ,  mi -on visii

1. o f Man- his parents, Hirarii J, • and wi
dnui and *ji-(, jli ie (!.,u .: , Mr.

Mrs. Andrew !'• i: Vernon
ily visited : st>cnd.ng the wei . \ h her gi:
ndsev of m,n-nts.' Culumhu Fox. and w if

I kn jjjjrti' *» ,1 wife of
gnvet »*. n- Ruin’, spent the c i. with his nr, t!
he \yc:s- Mr-. L .B. Dun.-on. and children.
ng. Mr. and Mrs. \\ ' Russell
»iness trip Paducah  spent Si•• •’ ay nigh;
g. Sunday with R.m A ikin> and far..
’inters are Mr. and Mrs. L Barrett
nter-. and Sunday w ith his r f. Thai!,

Mr. and Mr.-. 1 ':  -,'vtrong
!rs. 1». M. >' .. ,s -pent Sur.d • with Joe Jon
eil Grami- ard family.
ion of la.-t M -  1! tha Dm ". returned h
,,k Grand- il m Gh ■ 1:. "the > : da where

has been visiting rG tives for

Complete
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Perfect
Baking
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Feed and Hay ^one —
When >ou want Teed of any kind you will find it at my 
s-tore. All kinds of Hay. Oafs. Chops, and all kind? of Cow 
Feed.

Also will pay the highe-t prices for

Poultry and Hides—Call 159
We h ive plenty T field and garden .seed?.

past two weeks.
Mr. and Mr-. Cn, A.it ins and < • 

r,n spent Sunday with lien 1. 
an family of Yt rn m.

'■laid Fo\ and Lucy Jones art 
with the rr.e.'lsles.

L , .; clart; a: d family spent S 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jerry CLo 

of Rayland.
si: ; Mi-. I.. 1). Mansel and

V. ('■ irtney and family visited M 
am! Mrs. Jerry < tarn < . Ray!.. 
Sunday afternoon.

M. Pearl arid Eunice Camp!"
• . t, o Etna and Mary Coonrod 
\j - - ; McDearnroi.d. of Raylai
Sunday,

1 uis Mar-el and family nrovt 
W< ir.esday to Rayland in the h- u 
formerly occupied by A. A. Rus.-,

Ralph Gregg took Mrs. R. B. Pr* 
cott and children to Post Mom:: ; 
night where They attended the f 
era! of her father. They return d 
home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Crisp visited 
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Hutchison f 
Vernon Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Barrett we. t t 
Thaiia M nday to he at the !■ nlside 
of hi- mother who is ill.

Mrs. Bertha Richter and children 
isited her sister, Mrs. Laura Crisp. 

■ f Rayland Saturday.

R A Y LA N D
i Bv Special C. rrespondent

When gas is turned or. we wilt have a gas stove 
expect here to show you e.rd one to install these stoves. 
Our heaters -’re the well-known types, and we guarantee
satisfaction

Womack Brothers
1 FRNITFRE. STOVES. RADIOS. FHONOfiR AI’ HS. W A LL  1»AI*ER. 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND LICENSED E.MHAL.MER
r-ttsstasSKDa

A. L. JOHNSON Crowel ., lexaj

Mr. Wreht Mr.rgar. 
Pauline Long o f  Rock Cn 
married at the Baptist 
Wednesday morning. Re 
Liivd nerformed the cereinc 

Mr. am! Mi . A. A. Uu»s, 
• i Lockett Tuesday wher, 
farm this veu:

Marie Ab*t>
Mr, and Mr 

iauni-.n who 1 
ence Raines and

par-

Mr. and r.Ms. L. Y. Roberts, ;i and 
hildren of Crowell -pent > Sunday 

with her parents, S. H. Allen, an ; 
wife. ,  ,

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Ivy o f I.ub- 
ock visited relatives ht: > Saturday 

and thev also visited their little 
ice. Isabelle Green, of Vernon. 
Luther Ward am! family of Thalia 

-pent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jer- 
iv  Clark.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Ra:n< -. March 1. a -mi, Raul. Jr.

Hr. and Mrs. R. 1*. German and
Mrs. Molly Clark visited Isabelle 
Green who is very ill with pneumonia 
at her sister’s in Vernon, Monday. 

Mi-- Dai.-y Cole o f Fargo, who has
beet . isiting her sieti r. Mrs. Olivi r 
Raines, for several days returned 
heme Saturday.

Mr-. Virginia Kinchloe of Kinch- 
]ci« visited her father. G. T. German. 
Thursday, who is ill with pneumonia.

Jesse Rochester is ill with the 
rn. ash -.

I . H. Morgan and children return- 
,! to their home at Seymour Wed-: 

nesday after a few days visit with 
Clarem • Raines and wife.

gi nd from the work cannot he iwas- f 
ured by the numiier o f individuals | 
making perfect -cores, or even by the 
number entering the contest. It h.. 
been worthwhile if even a spark of 
real interest in g od musit has been 
created or encouraged in the chil
dren who have listened to the -elec
tions used.— Director.

INSURANCE
file. Tornado, Hail. Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlii

will
MUSIC MEMORY NOTES

i1' with ton . „ The final music memory contest
Jr -sir Gohler Ok- will bf held in c n nection with the

re been visitiniz 1 ar- interschola*ti< tra  k meet on Friday.
1 wife returner '■ 'mc' March 21th, at : e Crowell high

and family of 
her parents.

Grow- '•hot!l;
tV. F. It is hoped that all schools who
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Berr> Green 
ell are visiting 
Green and wife.

Dr. and Mrs. R. D. German. Annah 
•• Beazley. and Mr. and Mrs C. 

Key attended th( funeral of Dr. H. 
Ii. Rhoads at Vernon Sundav.

have had the contest records will he 
represented by both primary and in
termediate teams.

The local contest should be the 
M.-- Annie Ma, Dodson o; Forgo uef contest feature in each school, 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Raines. many individuals should be en-!
Mrs. I., uis Schoppa and Mr- J. C. 

Davi: who have been ill are improv
ing.

A CRYING NEED
Is for better food and cheaper food.

It is our purpose to satisfy that need and * 
bring back to every face that happy smile that | 
reflects joy and contentment within. Drive t 
away the frown, as you may do, by buying i 
your groceries from us.

FOX-THOMPSCN GROCERY. CO.
L ' 1 1 t 1 1 I I  |

G. T. German who has b i» n ill 
with pneumonia is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Faughn of Harrold 
have ire .ed into their new home by 
ni- filling -tation here Monday.

Mr. Harr;- of Gainesville was a 
visitor at the Bapti-t Sunday School 
Sunday.

. rr - McDearmond left Thursday 
for Grandview to visit relative- and
friends.

M- -dan;, K W. I., yd, Mollie ( lark 
Tressn- Greenhouse visited Isa- 
' i i ’-er. a* Vernon Thursday. She 

,s improving nicely.
Ade’e S, hulz. who has been stay- 

g a th her grandparents at Lock- 
it;< nding school, r- turned 

■ Thur-day morning with the i
lYleaslf-s. »

A ( . Crisp and wife and Mr. and 
Bi Funk i-ited at Lake Kemp 

Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Gobin and chil- 

'(■n sited Mr. and Mrs. Long o f | 
nkb. inion Sunday.

J. G. Davis i- ill with influenza. | 
Paul Jr., infant son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Clarence Raines, died March 5. 
Funeral services were held Tuesday 

orning at the home conducted by 
Rev. E. W. Loyd. Interment wa-^in 
Thalia cemetery.

Mr-. Crouch and children of Ver
non ere visiting her aunt. Mrs. Mix.

The baby f Mr. and Mr-. Tom 
Mcars who has been very ill i- im
proving.

Dr. R, E. Maine of Thalia was eall- 
d Wednesday to see B. E. Roberts 

who i“ very ill.
Mack Barnes and family of Vernon 

moved Thursday to the T. F. Lam
bert rent hnu Ft*.

1.. !L Morgan and children of Sey- 
mur 'i.me Monday night to he at 

•he bedside «,f their daughter and 
-’ster, Mrs. Ciarence Rames, who is

couraged to enter the conte-t as pos- I 
ble. The giving of a prize to each 

individual -coring one hundred per 
cent adds to the interest o f the work.

Again, let it be stated in this col
umn that the contest is not the 
greatest good or the biggest feature 
in the music memory work. The real

“Cheap” house 
paint is a luxury
for the rich man only

If you have loads of money . . .  if you can af
ford to buy twice as many gallons . . .  if you 
can pay the cost of burning or scraping off the 
old paint every two years or so— and the 
added cost of frequent repainting . . . then 
you are rich enough to use a ‘‘cheap/’ low 
price house paint.

But if you want to make every dollar count 
— to get value for your money— then you’d 
better buy the best house paint money can 
buy— S W P . It costs no more in the beginning 
— and much less in the end.

Come in and let us tell you the truth about 
the exorbitant cost of "cheap” paint.

GUARANTEED!
SWP )s guar ant eedt o look better, last longer, cost lets pef 
job and less per year than any house paint on the market.

After Winter's 
Colds

It Is Wise to Check Up 
on the Kidneys.

W ATCH your kidneys after colds 
and grip! When the kidneys 

slow up. impurities remain in the 
blood and are apt to make one tired and 
achy with headaches, dizziness and 
often nagging backache. A common 
warning is scanty or burning secretions.

Doan i  Pills, a stimulant diuretic.in
crease the secretion of the kidneys 
and aid in the elimination of waste 
impurities. Are endorsed by users 
everywhere, /fi^ your neighbor I

D O A N ’S  Pl& s
ASTPll LAN! DllRtTIC ,tX KIDNEYS 
hitler M.lkjrn Co tttg Chet* Buffalo NY

i See “Paint Headquarters99

Crews-Long Hdw. Co. £ ?
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Have You Tried the
New

Pennant Gasoline?
P E N N A N T  IS THE “ B A L A X C E D ” G ASO LIN E

A special process at Ihe Pennant refineries “ balances” 
the characteristics of the grasoiine*

Pennant Gasoline combines all the ease of starting and 
all the power at engine temperatures that it is possible to 
combine in one gasoline.

VO I R MOTOR W IL L  KNOW  

THE D IFFE R E N C E

PIERCE . . . .  CORF.
GEO. HINDS, Agent

“Oldest in the United States

No. 551
Official Statement <>f Financial 

Condition of the 
FIRST STATE BANK,

’ Cn well. Tex . . State o f Texas, 
at the close o f business on the 2Sth 
day of February, 1928, puo'i. 'M ii in 
th* Fop.rd Counly News, a newspaper 
pv: ited ai d published at Crowell, 
Stale o f ' ■ .as, i !■ the l*Uh day o f 
.March, 192'.

RESOURCE -
I.oav- and discounts, undoubtedly 

d c,n personal or eoliutcrel 
s > urity 8249,093.64

a: • secur d by real estate, worth 
■t iea.-.t twice the amount loaned 

i . 'hereon 2,474.00
Bi'nds. sticks and other 

■ irlties 5,601.55
R Estate (ni.it. House) 12,500.00

ue 1 i'ctu'.s 8,250.00
■ n hand ! 5,! 38.70

Pin. T  m approved reserve 
■"t - ' 200,300.72
lot. it ! • ; . City. Fund 1.407.27
A *pti*tu-es and and Bills of 
F v  ante, undoubtedly

40,017.03

11»<I lg.
: ZZW B & JB M J& ir. n m  Z-’̂ B M J k S R ' '&3S

day
M I M H t K

TEXAS QUALIFIED” 
DRUGGISTS'IE AGUE,

Total 8545,003.60
L IAB IL IT IE S

lanital Stock $ 30,000.00
( T t if ie d  Surplus Fund 30.000.00

'Undivided profits, net 7,666.45
Poe to banks and bankers, 
subject to check 25.000.00
Individual Deposits subject 
to ■. tieck 302,476.79
Public funds on deposit: 
school 19,482.81
Cashier's checks out
standing 33,170.32
Federal Reserve Bank,
(Transit account) 7,207.23

$545,003.60

mmmm ■ m — —tap— mm « «a «c r

If  Y o u r  C a r  Spoke to Y ou
It would doubtless tell you a story of neglect and im

proper care— >f useless waste.
Many automobiles are run constantly with little or no 

.it tent ion and then when they finally give out, there is a 
!>ig repair bill or the car is junked.

A little personal attention now and then at my shop 
may save you many a big bill. Bring it to me when any
thing goes wrong and let me correct the trouble, whatever 
it may be. 1 can save you money and will do you a job that 
will last.

J. E. Thompson’s Garage
in Building east of Crowell Service Station

Total
STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Foard.

We. S. S. Bell, as president, and 
M. L. Hughstnn. as cashier o f said 
bank, each o f us do solemnly swear 
that the above statement i.- true to 
th** best o f our knowledge and be
lief.

S. S. BFLL. President.
M. I.. H l'G H sTO X. Cashier. 

Subscribed and -worn to before me 
tV * ! ' 11h dav ot March. A. P. 1928. 
(Seal) JFW KI. RICHMOND.

Netarv Public. Foard Co., Texas. 
CORRECT—  \TTKST:

Nines Clark.
(I. G. Crews.
M. F. Crowell.

Directors.
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Come to Our Store

March 20, 1928
1. Lc'. e Lacquer D rjs  Free Irnm Dust in minutes. D r i-  

hard in .’{(» minutes.

-■ I)e\oe Lacquer can be used on wood, metal and concrete.

.'J. Devoe Lacquer comes in a wide range of beautiful colors

Bring small pieces of furniture to our -tort Lacquer 
Lay and we will lacquer them free of charge.

Have the children bring their toys and we will lacquer 
them.

This Coupon Worth 30c

BRING  THIS CO UPO N TO OUR STORK LAC Q U ER  DAY  

A N D  R EC EIVE  A 10c C A N  OF D EVO E  LACQ UER

N a m e ____________________________________________

L e w d l y

Re£?stered
PftMM9£.Cisf

A n d ress_________________________

O NE COUPON TO A PERSON

NEW USF.S FOR COTTON

F e r g e s o n  B r o t h e r s
r u  ^ * 5 0 * 1  stc f

Only druggists who -'.re members of the Qualified Drug
gists League are authorized to use this Emblem.
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lit-
Congressman .tones’ bill to e r ,: 

Government in the tit.-k o f discover
ing no \ user for cotton has been fav
orably reported by the House Agri
cultural Committee. The Texan’s 
o ff rt is thus again brought to the 
final stage. In the last Congress, a 
similar bill by Mr. Jones was passed 
by the House only to he caught in 
the legislative jam which was precip
itated by the filibuster in the Senate 
during the closing hours o f the ses
sion. A considerable amount of 
work was done, however, under the

authorization o f the appropriation 
bill, which carried an item for this 
purpo-e. Mr. Jones’ new bill is to 
authorize continuance o f this work.

The bill does not, o f course, set it
self up as a solution o f the troubles 
o f the cotton farmer. But since it 
is obvious that an increase in the use 
o f cotton would benefit the man who 
produces it. the measure has its mer
its as farm relief legislation. The 
Government ha- been called on to

extend aid to agriculture. Man) *■' 
the legislative expre-- n- of this «! 
mand provide for more or less direct 
extension o f federal aid. Mr. J r es' 
bill, however, would merely perform 
for the cotton farm that service 
which management in other indus
tries always seeks to accomplish—  
the stimulation of consumption of the 
product.. Private organization of 
the steel industry, the copper indus
try, the electric industry, and what

500 DEGREES C O  TEMPERATURE 
IN 3 MINLinS

m  «
I -*• || 0 ** "
I lOrwi V 1 ' a.

AUTOMATIC CONTROL RELIEVES 
YOU FROM KITCHEN DRUDGERY

# _ -*• 7

promt
Thi cotton farmers l av, 
ganizat’on. The Gnvernme. • i- ask
ed to stand in the fosterins position 
indicated.

Obviously, the finding of new uses 
for cotton will be most valuable when 
these uses are found not at the ex- 
pens* i f other American products. 
We take it that such will be the guid
ing principle of the investigation. 
Obviously, His**, stimulate*. con
sumption of cottoi $  !i 1 • v.enable 
only so long as a corresponding stim
ulation o f production d**cs not nulli
fy the gains that may .*■• ma 1* in t'.e 
first instance.

To this latter end. all the efforts 
which in recent years and b v\ are 
being devoted to holding o t: a p r o 

duction within bounds should be con
tinued. Overproduction *.!' cotton in 
the South ha- a two-fold ill effect. 
It prevent- the farmers ft m g* :ting 
a living price from their principal 
crop, and it prevent 
o f balanced farming or diversifica
tion.------Ft. Worth Star-Ti cram,
March 1. 192'.

BLACK
(By Special l rrvsi oncbnit)

There was a family reunion at Mrs.
i. .-:v,\i wi .us; Sunday. AT 

the children wer* pro-c.tt except L. 
L. McKown.

Mrs. Albert W'* 
sick for the 
proving at this time.

Ed Andress and sons. William and 
Ge rge, ana ‘ .yn; s* "\ -wn were vis
iting Mrs. E.l Andre-.- ill Wichita 
Fails Sunday v r.« : t - .* is un b-rgoing

Proclaimed America’s Most Beautiful Gas Range
Equipped with the fastest Baking Oven

A Product of More Than 80 Years of Successful Stove Building
The new Favorite Gas Range with Thermometer Oven h%ats to 500 degrees in 9 minutes and maintains 

any degree temperature on half the gas required by ordinary range. See how the oven heat Regulator governs 
the flow of gas to the burner so the exact temperature desired is always maintained in the oven. Come to our store 
and see the baking actually being done by time and temperature. Select your Favorite Range today; priced from 
the cheapest that s good to the finest made.

Crowell Crews-Long Hdw. Co. Thalia

V '
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THE FO ARD  COUNTY N EW S

Crowell, Tesai, March 16, 192J

T he  Fo a r d  C o u n t y  Ne w s
K 1 M S E Y  &. K L E P P E R ,  O w n er ,  and Pub li .her*

Entered  at the Po » »  O f .  ice at C rowell,  Texas, as second class matter

C row e l l  Texas, March 16, 1928

A few years ;go  o::;> h .d little thought that Foard County j 
would ever use fuel from its own gas sand. Wednesday night.J 
March 1b lD’JS. was the lirst time it ever burned here from the 
end of a pipe. Bulbertson Bros, turned it through the pipes and 
reduced the pressure and gave the city a lighted torch all night 
tn the court house lawn. This marks an important achievement 
in the development of this section of the country and will mean 
much to Crowell and the other towns and the county as a whole.1

* * * * *

Another reason why - few young men of today do not make 
great men k: * heir daddies is because they were not born in a 
log cabin. It may seem -trange, but no one born in a modem 
bungalow ha- ever become president.

* * * * *

Ar.i'th*. r g.«od rain Wednesday night brightens the prospect.* 
for small grain cr*'ps. The rains are o mirg about right to keep 
the crops in growing condition, but there is little margin ot
m s:

♦ id * * *

AI Smith is g dig to the "white elephant” at the Houston 
sh e.. u-\t - Jminer and .t matters mt how much his elimination 
fr  m -he ring may desire he will be a stri ng performer.

* * * * *

Although March came in ike a lamb and is s t i l l  acting like 
one. that does not mean th,.t it t g o- out like a lion it will be a 
baby one.

«e * Jk * *

And if we should find a dead bandit we do not see how we 
could pr< ve that ht as one.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
For Countv Judge: Detroit Jewel Gas Ranges

.). K. ATUHKSON.
R. D. OSWALT.

For County and District Cle r *.
1DA REAMS. “They Bake Better”

For Sherif f  and Tax Coilecotr.
QUF. R. MILLER. Pointing Out 21 Reasons

HERE IT IS
The Greatest Event of These 2 Stores

THE VE-O-LA SHOP, Inc.
and

NEW YORK STYLE SHOP
Vernon, Texas

CONSOLIDATION SALE 
Starts Friday Morning, March 16
We have decided to consolidate the New York Style Shop 
with the Ye-o-i.a Shop. Inc. Therefore, we are offering 
urn entire «toi k of Dresses. Coats. Suits and Millinery, at 
a saving for you from 10 per cent to 00 per cent. Just in 
opportune time for you— Easter only a few weeks off, and 
the Spring season now at hand. This is by far the biggest 
-eliing event these two stores ever attempted. We assure 
you it will pay you to come one hundred miles to attend thi' 
saie. No disappointments. Buy a* many garments as you 
like at these might} saving prices.

Come Early for Best Selections

R. J. THOMAS.
A. W. LILLY.
ED DUNN 
Tax A n es io r :
CLAUDE CALLAW AY.
County Treasurer:
MISS EMILY PURCELL.
MISS EVA BI.AKEMORE.
MISS MARGARET CURTIS.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1:
A. B. WISDOM.
TROY ERWIN.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2:
J. C. HYS1NGER.
O. O. HOLLINGSWORTH.
J. H. FREVDTGKR.
C. W. BEIDLEMAN.

For  Commissioner Precinct No. 3:
T. F. WELCH.
E. V. HALBERT.

For Comm i i ion cr  Prec.nct No. 4:
T. S. PATTON.
W. F. THOMSON.
J. H. CARTER.

For Public Weigher:
GEORGE ALLISON.
A. T. SCHOOLEY.
C. Q. CRAWFORD.
A. F. McMILLAN.
DAVE SOLUS.
W. W. NICHOLS.

Last cf Teachers' 
Meetings Held at 

Margaret Saturday
The last ■ t the tea here- meetings 

to < held f  - #eh>» i yt nr was had 
at Margaret last Saturday.

The meeting was attended by prav- 
tui.liy ail the teachers . t the county 
and a u nder :>ein the Crowell In- 
d< . ender.t d.-trict. It was very in
teresting. according to reports, and 
profit will result from it and the 
others that have been held from time 
to time in the county.

Why Detroit Jewel Ranges 
every meal time.

last through years and years— and bake belter at

Detroit Jewel oven heat control 
has all parts concealed but the 
: al— takes up n oextra space—  

tin cook book’s on the wheel—  
e  rk* without watching.

Patent oven circulation insures 
Tosh air— 17" more heat travel—  
-axes gas and bakes better.

V,r wall insulation on five sides. 
Holds the heat on the principle o f 
a thermos bottle.

Large over-size baking oven—  
deep 14’* high; will take large

e roaster with with room to
-pare.

Porcelain enamel oven lining—  
. a-y to clean as a china piat» —  
will not rust.

Large heat-spreauing burner—
-tributes heat to all parts of 

veil bottom.

Large broiling and toasting over 
— JO”  deep, 9” high.

Solid porcelain door cud v.i. m 
audits, octagon shape will g.vt 
. -:iive grip.

Heavy angle iron base frame w .. 
i.i sag or break.

Fresh air circulation to baking
oven.

cast iron h:gh“ Kemi-Test”  
he If bracket.

Special top burners which j 
,i bunson flames— hotp t, 

cleanest and cheapest fluaie 
known.

Substantial straight designed p 
grates— easy to clean.

Burners placed proper dista e 
fr im the utensil to insure hip t
efficiency.

Large roomy "Kenii-Test" n
cooking top -it’s a great big t- .

Special pinless brass valve w.th 
nd'ustable sleeve— easy to r> r t- 
: •, flame to any size desired.

Extra thiek wrought iron i 
if old pipe.

Large w li nking and utility cl • t 
-•«.-* .nvenient place on r. 

for warming closet.

Heavy rigid steel legs— will
break.

“ Kerai-Test”  ast iron front 
r frames insure rigid cl 

• • rg  d rs. Smooth flush 
- gn. Concealed hinges.

Porcelain enamel door pa 
w.th air-wall-iniulation and p i 
iain broiler and klrip pans.

■ t

M. S. Henry & Company
EVERYTHING FOR THE FARM  A N D  HOM E  

Hardware, Furniture, Implements 
Plumbing and Sheet Metal

Vernon Man Wants 
Store Building Here

Mrs. Miriam Fergeson has declared 
for Al Smith. Jim is for Reed. 
Tr.i .r lineup with these fellows ought 
t point the right way for any who 
may be in doubt.

O. R. Wells, manager of the Ve-O- 
La Shop. Inc., and the New York 
Style Shop o f Vernon was in Crowell 
Wednesday and stated that he would 
like to establish a store in Crowell, 
and would likely do so if he could 
get a suitable location here.

M-. Wells has been in Crowell be
fore, but not for tf.e last few months, 
and he was surprised to see the 
growth and development that had 
taken place.

That he has his eye on our little 
city is evidenced by the fact that he 
i.a- th* New* *ent to his address so 
that he may keep posted as to n- 
ditions here.

New Perfection oil stoves and ac
cessories.— Crews-Long Hdwe. Co., 
Crowell and Thalia.

FEED, SEED and COAL
We want a part of your business in our line. W e will 

handle a full line of feed, seed and coal and will sell you 
at right prices at all times. Give us your order.

J. H. OLDS Phone 152
- ■■

Musical Program at
School Auditorium

Readc with the Newest Stales
it

! SPRING

S U I T S
+ FOR W ELI.-O R ESSED  M EN  

A N D  YO U N G  MEN

Single-Breasted models with 
the new double-breasted vests, 
or with the regular vests— just 
as you like.

Also smart double-breasted 
suits.

All the new colors and pat
terns.

Suits made to order give you 
a better fit.

A program featuring select 
Used in the music memory contest 
will he giver, in thf auditorium " f  
the Crowed high school, on Tuesday, 
March 20. at 8 o’clock. This pro
gram ha- become an annual feat re 
in connection with the music mem
ory contest and is sponsored by the 
Columbian Club of Crowell.

All pupils who have been hearing 
the contest records and all those who 
will enter the contests, either local 
r county, are urged to attend this 

program. All persons who are inter
ested in music and the music mem
ory contest, and all those who enjoy 
hearing good music are invited t be 
present.

The program will be as follows:
’ nvil Chorus. Verdi— Crowell Or

chestra. A. A. Rucker. Director.
Minuet in G, Paderewski— Evelyn

Sloan.
Venetian Love Song, Nevin— Eliz

abeth Kincaid.
Massa Dear (Largo. New World 

Symphony), Dvorak.— Mrs. A. A. 
W right and Miss Lottie W’oods, Mrs. 
A. L. Rucker, piano.

From An Indian Lodge, MacDow- 
el!— Miss Inez Sloan.

The Butterfly, Grieg— Mrs. S. T. 
Crews.

Amaryllis, Old French Dance—  
Mr-. Alva Spencer, violin; Mr-. A. 
L. Rucker, piano.

Moment Musical, Schubert— Miss 
Mary Sam Crews.

Evening Star, (Tannhauser). Wag
ner— Mrs. Alva Spencer, Miss Lucile 
Kimsey.

Danny Deever, Dauroseh; On the 
Road to Mandalay, Speaks— L. H. 
Smith; Miss Inez Sloan, accompanist.

Hungarian Rhapsody No. 2, Liszt—  
Miss Frances Clark.

Orchestra— Selected.

A Real Money-Saving Opportunity
Enjoy Coffee Made 
The Modern Way!

After-Dinner Coffee That Bubbles in Soft Cheer!

$3.45 Down

CITY TAILORS

Gasoline consumption in the United 
States increased 12.4 per cent during 
1927. f'alifornia led all the state: 
with more than a billion gallons, 
while New York was second with 
892.000.000. All but two states are 
imposing a gasoline tax, New York 
and Massachusetts. The total gas 
collections for the year approximate 
$ 200, 000, 000.

$31.25 VALUE

B A LA N C E  A N D  $2.50 PER M ONTH with Y O U R  LIGH T BILL
A  Manning-Bowman Electric Coffee Service Nine Cup Paneled Urn 

Set and Set of Six Beautiful Golden Glow” Cups and Saucers!
When you are finished with the pudding, or with the cheese and crackers, it is 

pleasant to let a friendly chatter carry you into the living room . . . there to
turn on the electricity . . .  and soon to have the after-dinner coffee bubbling in
soft cheer. •

i. u The * Ianninf - Bowman Electric Coffee Service dispenses with the need of a maid. 
It brews clear coffee— does it easily and surely— and lets vou serve the coffee while it 
is freshest and hottest, without having to carry it from the kitchen to where it is serv- 
ed. The coffee can never be bitter. For though the water boils in the urn, when it 
touches the coffee it is always just below boiling—  a principle for finest coffee that 
you cannot otherwise easily control.

O N LY  A SHORT TIM E!

WestTexas Utilities 
Company
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S E C U R I T Y
“Come One, Come All; This Rock Shall Fly 

from Its Firm Base as Soon as I”
With money in the bank you can issue 

your defi to the world. Dollars are the mace 
and shield that form your protection.

Open an account. That is the first step 
towards independence. Regular deposits will 
qualify you as a modern Lancelot.

The
Bank of Crowell

work mules.— Roy Steele.

For Sale— Nine work mules, 
sell on terms for good notes.- 
Cates.

Sherwin-Williams paint and 
' nishes.— Crews-Long Hdw.
Crowell and Thalia. I

i Latest patterns o f Armstrong's li
noleum, felt base, rugs and yard 
goods.— Womack Bros.

R. I. and Barred Rock chicks. Will 
be ready for delivery about March 
24.— Mrs. E. L. Kibble.

National Mazda light bulbs, 115 
and 32 volts.— Crews-Long Hdwe.

I Co., Crowell and Thalia.

Joe H. Earls, expert watch and 
I clock repairing. All work guaran- 
( ;eed. At Reeder Drug Store. t f

Mrs. Jack Roberts asks for a called
meeting o f the Cemetery Association j 
at her home next Tuesday at 3 p. m.

We will see about “ the baking” 
when gas is turned on— Roper gas 
ranges know no superior.— Womack 
Bros.

J. W. Jonas and family and her 
father, T. D. Bull, made a trip to 
Hamlin Sunday to visit Robert Bull, 

i a nephew of T. D. Bull.

I Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Womack are 
having their home remodeled and 

j changed to a modern bungalow, with 
all modern conveniences.

No trespassing— Positively no fish
ing. hunting or trespassing of any 

1 kind will be allowed on the Halsell 
1 ranch.— Furd Halsell and Son. tf

young .
39p

•
Will *

— Jim J
40p j
var- f
Co.,

j

Local and Personal

Buckeye incubators.—  M. S. Henry
Co.

r'rcc candy for the children under 
2 tonight.— Rialto.

t . V. Allen and family are visiting 
iitm s at Brazil thi- week.

See i ur gas range ad on page ■'!.—  
rews-Long Hdw. Co., Crowe!! and 

r'halia.

For Sale— Clermont wood or coal 
k stove, good condition.— Mrs. C. 

r. McLaughlin. t f

Queen incubators and brooders—  
i kinds.— Crews-Long Hdw. Co., 

'rowell and Thalia.

We make a bed you will like. Sec 
ur new ticking.— Ketchersid Bros., 
ew and used furniture. tf

SIGNS TOC CAN BELIEVE IX 
if your breath is bad and you have 

rwi's of swimming in the head, poor 
ppetite, constipation and a general no- 

ount feeling, it is a sign your liver is 
•Mil. The one really dependable rem- 
■ ■ f- r all disorders in the liver, stomach 
dl wels is Herbine. It acts powerfully 

n ti e liver, strengthens digestion, puri- 
the tiowels and restores a fine feeling 

f energy, vita and cheerfulness. Price 
Fold by

ergeson Bros, and Reeder Drug Co. .

Hear the latest records at our store. 
— Womack Bros.

Safety Hatch incubators and brood
ers.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Don't miss the candy and serial 
tonight at the Rialto Theatre.

Detroit Jewel gas ranges— “ They 
Bake Better."— M. S. Henry & Co.
0,

Gas ranges! The Roper and the 
White Star— none better.— Womack 
Bros.

New Perfection oil stoves and ac
cessories.— Crews-Long Hdwe. Co., 
Crowell and Thalia.

Will have car maize heads on track 
within the next few days.— T. L. 
Hughston Grain Co.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Dodson of
Chillicothe are here visiting their 
daughter, Mrs. George Self.

We have lots of second hand stoves, 
ail kinds, all prices.— Ketchersid 
Bros., furniture and stoves. tf.

Home Laundry —  Washing and 
ironing 40c per dozen, each. See A. 
C. Hendon at the old Cowan house.

Sunday School Institute at the 
Methodist church Sunday night con
ducted by Rev. B. L. Nance, and 
other Conference officers. The pub
lic is invited.

SEIF DRY GOODS
ONE PRICE

< > 
< ►

M E M B E R
(TEX AS QUALIFIED 
li DRUGGISTS'LEAGUE

Legally 
Registered | 
PhariHacist,

Progressive— But Not Excessive
e a re  a lw ays  s tr iv in g  to g iv e  our patrons ju s t a litt le  

-but our ra tes  are n ever excessive. Pu re  drugs are 

ire a t  m odera te  prices.

!EDEK DRUG C O W
“ In the Lead— w ith  Only the Best

>er Texas Qualified DruggioU’ League

We represent the Miss Vernon 
Steam Laundry. Basket leaves Mon
day. Wednesday, Thursday and Sat
urday. Phone 41.— Bruce Barber 
Shop. t f

Two big shipments o f old southern 
j vocals and waltzes. Hawaiian, and 
' popular selections at M. S. Henry & 
i Co.’s, and Columbia and Vocalion 
| records.

Twenty-one reasons why Detroit 
Jewel gas ranges last through years 
and years and bake better at every 
mealtime, are given in our ad.— M. S.
Henry & Co.

O. D. Beauchamp is building a 
modern 5-room bungalow on proper
ty which he bought south o f J. H.
Self's home. The home will be pro
vided with all modern conveniences.

Lost— Friday morning in front o f 
McCaskill home, tan leather Boston 
bag containing silk underwear and 

! hose. Liberal reward for same if 
! left at the News office.— Emily Pur*
I cell.

Mrs. Grady West and small son.
David, o f Shamrock were here Sat- 

! urday visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Harwell. Mr. and Mrs. Harwell took 
them to Munday Sunday where they 
are visiting other relatives.

T. D. Bull left for his home at Sul-, .., , ... , , . Co., Crowell and Thalia,
phur. Okla., \\ ednesday after having !
visited his daughter, Mrs. J. W. See me for electric wiring, light 

'Jonas, here for some weeks. Mr. Bull fixtures and repair work. Estimates 
is a Confederate veteran and plan;- gladly furnished. Phone 64.— Claude 

, to attend the reunion at Little Rock C. McLaughlin. tf
, next summer. g }j. T ayjor 0f  McKinney is here

Mr. Joe Johnson and Miss Lucille j visiting his brother. R. L. Taylor. 
Taylor o f Thalia were married at Also S. P. Bush and Mr. Angel are 
the Methodist parsonage in Quanah i here from Allen.
Sunday afternoon, Jan. 1st, according c  j Kugler Construction Co. were 
to information furnished the News. awarded the contract for the con- 
Roy Mints of Thalia accompanied structjon o f a |2500 woman's club 
them to Quanah. building at Childress. Guy Carlan-

— ____ „ ____ der o f Amarillo is the architect.
Methodist Missionary Society j Clarence Klepper was here from

On March 7, 1928, the Woman’s Quanah Monday. Clarence has been 
Missionary Society met in regular living in Quanah for about two years 
business session. The 16th chapter but jg p]annjng to sell his home in 
of Acts was our Bible lesson. _ . , , . . . • ,

The society has been devided into Quanah and move back to his farm 
six circles. The captains for these J on Pease River between now and the

O w n in g 1 T B ir d
FULL FASHIONED HOSIERY

Qlorious New  Spring Colors
Anticipate the “Easter ruth.”
Make an early selection from  
am ong the tempting colors we 
are showing in Humming Bird 
F ill Fashioned Hosiery— pastel 
tints in chic chiffons for your 
frivolous frock*— smart shades 
in Service Silk to complement 
your tweeds and jerseys.

A ll Humming Birds are extra 
long, have sandal soles, well 
proportioned heel line and hem 
that stops “ runners.’*

StyU60
Silk'tO'top

Chitfou

Style 40 
Silk-to-to p 
“  Service’*

Style 50  
Chi£on 

S ilk - to - fo p  
M e rc e r is e d  so le

Style 3 0
Sili uvbcm
** Service”

$ 1 9 5

$ 1 9 5

$ 1 5 0

$ 1 5 0

CASH ONLY
I I I I I 1 I I I t 1 I |

See why Detroit Jewels bake bet
ter. See our ad.— M. S. Henry & Co.

It's as good as they say it is—  
Skidoo, the creamy cleanser.— Fer- 
geson Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. George Brown and 
children were here Tuesday morn
ing from Truscott.

Sherwin-Williams paint and var
nishes.— Crews-Long Hdw. Co., 
Crowell and Thalia.

Found— A lady's purse containing 
some handkerchiefs and small change. 
Call at News office.

Favorite and Vesta gas ranges, all 
sizes and colors.— Crews-Long Hdw.

Furnished bed rooms for rent.—  J. H. Lanier, Sr., returned Monday
Mrs. Ruby Pearce. 38p from a business trip to Dallas.

Portables $15.00, $25.00, $50.00. You’ll see “ Rolled Stockings”  to- 
— M. S. Henry & Co. night at the Rialto at 50c per family.

See our gas range ad on rage 3.—  Wood, corn and maize for sale.—  
Crews-Long Hdw. Co., Crowell and Frank Long at Crews-Long Hard-

are Mrs. R. R. Magee, Mrs. Rascoe. 
Mrs. Thomas Hughston, Mrs. T. L. 
Hughston, Mrs. Dee Roberts and Mrs. 
Arthur McMillan

first of next year.

M. S. Henry returned Sunday from 
Mineral Wells where he had been 

This is a plan to get new members his wife who is there fo r her
for this is jubilee year and we want ,.. ,, „  _ , __, _
to be a 100 per cent society, so if hea't|1- Mrr. Henry will prolong 
von are not a member, we want you. stay in Mineral Wells for some time. 
So come next Monday and get in a \fr. Henry says her condition has im- 
work that will be a pleasure and prove(j she went there and it
..arrv on the work o f the Lord. . . .  . . . . . .  ... „___ . __

On March the 12th at the church '* thought that she will soon be en-
a meeting was held. The prophesies tirely recovered.
c f Isaiah were discussed and made .___  .
very interesting by our leader, Mrs.! . We will run three shows Friday 
Self. There is much interest beinj? night, the last show beginning at 
shown in this work for which wt* 10:45. Try and seen one of them, 
praise God. The Thanksgiving Re- Th are a„  the ,.ame> each show 
membrance Service was held >' ed-1 . , ,  _  . . . ,. . . -tV,
nesday morning, the 14th from 10 to 18 complete from start to finish, with 
11, which was a very spiritual service comedy, serial and a complete fea- 
led by Sister McCarter.— Reporter, ture. We will show you everything

—--------------------------from comedy to “ Rolled Stockings”
Favorite and Vesta gas ranges, all at 50c a fatnily.

Thalia.

Gas is promised us next week. B’ 
your gas range and heater of us.—  
Womack Bros.

I
Queen incubators and brooders—  

all kinds.— Crews-Long Hdw. C< ., 
Crowell r.nd Thalia.

We have wall canvas at a price 
you will want to pay— wall paper 
too.— Womack Bros.

Spear MeCaskill. who is attending 
school in Wichita Falls, was at home 
the first of the week.

Lost a new bridle between Crowell 
and my house. Finder leave at News 
office.— John P. Diggs. 38p

For Sale— Fordson tractor, 8-?oot 
binder, 16-runner drill, thribble-disc 
plow, for sale or trade.— S. T. 
Knox. 38p

We have the agency for the Mistle
toe Cream Co. and will appreciate 
your trade.— Ketchersid Bros., (The 
Second Hand Store.)

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Haney, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dow Miller and Mrs. G. F. El
liott were among the visitors to the 
Fat Stock Show in Fort Worth this 
week.

ware Co.

J. B. Todd o f Wilson was here last 
v _ek visiting his mother and other 
relatives.

Columbian Plymouth Rock eggs 
for sale, 15 $1.00, 100 $6.— Mrs. S. 
M. Roberts. 39p

See the first episode <>f “ Blake o f 
Scotland Yard.”  tonight. F ifty cents 
a family.— Rialto.

Frank Mea.- in and family went to 
Afton Sunday to visit Mr- Frank 
Greening and family.

W. S. J. Russell and wife and J. W. 
Bell attended the Fat Stock Show in 
Fort Worth this week.

National Mazda light bulbs, 115 
and 32 volts.— Crews-Long Hdwe. 
Co., Crowell and Thalia.

For rent, a 6-room house in Crow
ell, cistern, storm cellar, etc. Close 
to school house.— J. R. Ford. 37p-tf

Wanted— 75 acres of land grubbed. 
— A. T. Fish. Swearingen. Route 1, 
1 mile north Fish school house. 38p

One stray mule is at my place. 
Owner may get it by paying pas
turage and this notice.— T. F. Welch, 
Foard City, Texas. 38

sizes and colors.— Crews-Long Hdw. 
Co., Crowell and Thalia.

Dr. Hinet Clark

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON  

Office Russell Building over 

Reeder Drug Store 

Office Tel. 27 Rm . T cI.62

Sam live o f Denver, Colo., is here 
on account of the serious injury his 
brother, Carl, received from an elec
tric shock last week. Sam is doing 
laboratory work with the Medical 
Corps o f the U. S. Army at the Fitt- 
simmons Hospital at Denver. His 
term of service with the U. S. Army 
will expire in July. He expects to 
return to Denver today.

Christian Science Services

Sunday, 11 A. M. Subject for 
Sunday, March 18. “ Matter.”

Sunday School 9:30. Wednesday 
evening service 8:00.

Th* public is cordially invited.

W a t c h  for the H o o k

Some smooth, slick talking salesman may 
Come talking gilt-edged stock some day. 
But you had better not crack down 
Till you have all about it found;
For stock in many a quick paying scheme 
Is not what it at first might seem 
And no matter how the bait may look 
It pays to watch out for the hook.
The First State Bank will help you find 
The worth of stock of every kind.

<CSer. ISIS i d s s  Brows Buottri

THE FIRST STA TE BANK
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“ I Appreciate  
Lucky Strike’" 
Says George 
Me Cohan
America’s Stage 

Favorite

“Good old Luckies! 
We've been pals for 
years. Ami like an old 
friend they treat me 
well. No irritation to 
my th roa t and no 
coughing. And l ap-  

predate Lucky Strike 
—the full body tobac
co uith the toasted 
flavor that’s been the 
same since that day 
we met.”

t * I t ’s

The Community Club ha<l a special 
meeting at the home of Mrs. Tom 
Russell on March !> in honor o f Mrs. 
Fred Bell. An interesting lesson on 
the month of March was studied. 
Mrs. Jim Cati read a paper on the 
origin o f the month. Mrs. Kell Er- 
win gave a reading. “ The Spring 
Song.”  Some verv interesting facts 

, and beliefs in regard to St. Patrick 
w  re told u. by Mr Tom Russell. 
Mr-. Hubert Brown concluded the 
]< nmi?! with “ The Coming >f St. Pnt- 
ri k to Ireland.”

We next enjoyed two clever con- 
Mrs. Jim Cates and Mrs. Kell 

Krwin, being Dm lucky winners, were 
each presented with a prize, which 
tbev . 1 turn presented to the hon- 

’ oree.
We were then interrupted by a 

ke ck at-the door. A messenger en- 
teved and handed Mrs. Bell a tele- 
g! which she said contained good
- ..w — Upon following it.- directions
- f.ined a beautiful hat box at the 
d r. When this was opened she was 
further surprised to find several small 
gifts. Among these gifts was a 
framed motto presented and signed 
he the club members, that in a very 
small way expresses our friendship 
f v her. The motto follows:

Friendship
What life without a friend.

To cheer one all the way?
A friend is like the sunshine 

That gladdens all the day.
L>ke the- gorgeous color of the butter

fly.
Friendship is a thing of beauty, 
Shared by you and I.
In losing Mrs. Bell from our club

we feci like we have lost one o f our 
m- -t faithful and loyal workers as
well one of our dearest friends. 
The members of the Community Club 
i-'.’ ci to her their very best wishes 

hi r to remi mber that 
■ a i-id} a thing o f beauty,”  i 

: ■ b th-.i*. each and everyone of us 
* el honored t- have her for our 
frend.— Reporter.

CHOKE MEATS
For Fastidious Palats

V
t Low are the prices of our fine meats and 
| high is the quality always. That makes every 
1; buy here a special one.
t The Taste Is the Test.

I BERT BAIR
1 T

At Haney-Rasor Grocery
i

THOMAS L. BLANTON 
o f Abilene

( at.didate for L'. S. Senate ! ♦  f

J. S. Woods Family 
Have Reunion Feb. 19 

at Wilmington, Cal.

BRUCE BARBER SHOP $

No Throat Irritation-No Cough,
C1925, The American Tobacco Co., Inc.

Junior Leacue Program
S b.iect—Samuel annoints David. 
Scripture. I Timothy 4:12.
Leader— Lawrence L welady.
Ti e family i f Jesse— Rosemary 

Crawford.
Sanaa ir. Bethlehem— John Albert

Thurman.
Being like David today— Pauline 

Donaldson.
League benediction.
Everyone under 15 years of age 

is invited to join the Junior League 
which meets every Sunday afternoon 
in basement o f M. E. church at 2 
o'clock.— Reporter.

Jtr f c M u 'c l  fn iu fcrtitiM

Overwhelm ing Endorsem ent-

a Quarter JVtiliion
New Chevrolet § on the 

Road since Jan. Is.*

The following newspaper account 
of the family reunion and celebration 
of the 75th birthday celebration of 
her grandfather, J. S. Woods, was 
sent to the News by Mrs. James R. 
Moody. It follows:

At a joyous family reunion yester
day. Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Woods, for-! 
merly of Pomona, were hosts to a 
number of relatives and friends who 
gathered set their present home.
I- -like Cottage, C liff Drive, Lagu-1 
i , t" celebrate Me. Woods’ seventy- 
fifth birthday anniversary, and those 
of five other members o f the “ clan.” 1 

The birthday dinner was served in 
thi pergola. The table sunl place 
card- were decorated with sweet peas.
\ A and hyaneineths. The flowers 

also used for the centerpiece 
■ d a large hirthda.v cake fer Mr. 

\\ - Candles of pink, lavender
ai.d white decorated the lower layer, 
ami : mailer birthday candles were! 
pi:’.- ed on the upper part. The cake 
wa- made for the occasion by Mr.
W oods' daughters.

Five smaller cakes bearing the | 
names and birth dates of those hav- 
ir.g birthdays in January and Febru-J 
an were also placed on the table. | 
They were similarly decorated in the j 
three colors, and honored: John D. 
\V mils, Edward L. Woods, Seth A. 
Weeds, sons o f the host and hostess, 
ami Clyde D. Woods and James R. I 
M Jy, their grandsons.

Daring the afternoon, special pano-1 
ranta pictures of the 28 members of j 
the family were made by a photogra-1 

j pher. who also took pictures o f the I 
di corated table, and the beach home.
A special picture was made of Mrs. I 
M oods. together with her daughter. 
Mrs. Arrie Bell of Pomona; her 
granddaughter, Mrs. James Moody, 
o f W ilmington, and her great-grand
daughter. little Miss Jimmie Ree 
Moody, who represent four genera
tions.

On February .'i, Mr. and Mrs.
\A oods. the host and hostess yester
day. celebrated their fifty-second 
wedding anniversary at a similar re
union attended by all members of 
the family who were in California at 
that time. The event was doubly 
significant as it was also the second 
wedding anniversary o f their son-in- 
lav. and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. E. 
A. Duva . t’Od N r i Park Ave.. Po
mona. Mr. and Mrs. Duvall were 

golden anniversary of 
rs. Woods' marriage, 
•notoml from Texas, Mr. 
ohn I). Woods and sons,

: '.. .'.ml James Bell Woods, of 
a d >'e('n A. Woods, of 

;t. arrived here last week for 
with members o f the family, 
•itt nd the reunion yesterday. 

I). (A ’ >d. an ! Seth A. Woods.
(i ■ host and hostess, will re-

V

t \\e specialize in women’s and children’s hair bobbing. I
Represent Miss Vernon Steam Laundry.

.£ Phone 41 Hot and Cold Bath
i  Located rear end of the Bank of Crowell Building $

i 1
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The COACH

*585
The  Touring 
or KoaJsfer . . *
T h e
C ou p *...........
T h r  4-I>H»r '
S e d a n .............°  « D
T  hr  port
C abrio let . . o O T  
T h e  Im pef (»• 1  S
U od a t i • 1 J
U tilirv T ru ck  * 4 9 5

(CbusMts Only ) 
Light D elivery * 3  / 5 

tCKoiiii Only)
All price* (. o. b. 
Flint, M ich.gan

N in e  m illion  people saw  
the  B ig g e r  an d  B e tte r  
C hevro let the first three 
davs fo llow ing  its public  
presentation ! Thousands  
h a v e  b e e n  d e liv e re d  to 
buyers every dav since! 
T h erea rea  quarter m illion  
now on the ro a d ! And its 
popularity is increasing 
every day  because it is 
smoother, more powerful 
and more beautiful—easier 
to drive and more comfort*

ab le— and low er in p r ic e ! 
N e v e r  in  history has any
n ew C h ev ro le tm o d e lbeen  
so e n th u s ia s t ic a l ly  re* 
ce ived— because no new 
model has ever represent
ed a more amaring revela
tion in beauty, perform
ance and quality! Come 
in— drive this sensation
al new car. Learn w h y  it 
is everywhere hailed as 
the world’s most luxurious 
low-priced automobile.

married •
Mr. i’U’l 

Hav'n; 
and M.\ .
Clyd. L.
Dal ha 
Tru.- • 

i a visit 
1 and t<
Ji hn 
sons
tor:: to Texas at the beginning 
March. Mrs. John Woods and her 
sons plan to r- m an in California for 

; a longer visit. The Texas visitors did 
no: arrive i:i time for the celebration 
of Mr. and Mr.-. Woods’ wedding an 
niver.-ar.-. and were unable t> 
present at a reunion held on Christ 
mn day at which Mr. and Mrs 
Wooes won at Laguna Beach.

Mc.ni’t i-  ,,f th<- family present 
the delightful reunion yesterday have 
all i: d at Pomona at some time. 
Included on the list are: the host and 
host; . Mr. id Mrs. J. F. Woods, 

| Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Oates and -■ n, 
! J. V'.. of Li ng Beach; Mr. ar.d Mrs. 
John i ;. W o< ds and : ms. Clyd* 
ai n • v..-, (■ Dali.art. Texas: M
Arrie Bi 11, Pomona: her son-in-law 
and daughter. .Air. and Mrs. James R. 

I Moody, and children, Jimmy Ree and 
l John Edward, of Wilmington; Mrs. 
I Etta Finn and daughter. Lorana May, 
of L s Angeles; Dr. Willie May 
Woods, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Duvall, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Metier, all of 
Pomona; Mr. and Mrs. Herrick Ed
ward Roche of Laguna Beach; Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward L. Woods of Pomo
na; Seth Woods of Truscott, Texas, 
and Don Woods of Pomona. Friends 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Woods who were 
present yesterday included; Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Olsen and daughter, 
Eleanor, o f Ontario; Mrs. Kate Fran
cisco. and her nephew and grand
niece of Los Angeles.

I)
11'S.

ALLEN CHEVROLET C O N
CROWELL, TEXAS

An electric interurban railway has 
been proposed for operation between 
Wheeler. Shamrock, Wellington and 
Childress.

Q U A L I T Y  A T L O W C O S T

BANKERS LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

W . D. C O UFAL, Agent
Crowell and Thalia

jB & Z tje fc s S c v y A

Single track minds “ rail 
at difficulties

.Sev-
. . P I C K E T S

/ M  ' f i r !  t o r .
1 (F E N C E S

x&d H J i- '
i

Garden Time vs. Chickens
Along about this time of year begins the annual war be
tween chickens and the gardener. The fowls just seem t 
smell fresh turned earth in the atmosphere.

forestall any trouble this year by ordering chicken proo: 
fencing from us.

Wm. CAMERON & CO, Inc.

>0 ,
--a,.: ■ -C:r.si ™u.a

iS A V e -
b i f  U s i n g s  t h e

^DVAKCERUM l \  
CO/iBINE"

m
r

t -
.. “ t !

Never in the whole history of farming has 
I he farmer been able to harvest prairie 

(o r  hillside cither) so easily, so 
(juicklv and at such amazing low-cost-per 
bushel. W ith  the Advance-Uumelv Combine- 
Harvester von save time. Vou save grain. 
 ̂ou save labor costs. Vou save harvest 

cost. 1 here is practically no upkeep cost.

Its absolute dependability, uninterrupted 
and liie-time service are other features which 
have made this harvester so popular. Thous
ands of users, who demanded a dependable 
machine are using this combine, and are 
finding it completely satisfactory.

^ ou* should learn about its many
superior features. Come in, or write us 
today. W e shall be glad to explain fully 
and answer any of your questions.

T. V. Rascoe, Agent
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Baby Chick Troubles
(By F. W. Kazmeier, Bryan, Texas)

t o m  c o n a l l y

Member o f Congress 
[, Candidate for U. S. Senator

n o t ic e  o f  e l e c t i o n

STATE OF TEXAS,
|>ty o f Foard, 
of Crowell.

( is hereby given that an elec- 
will be held at the City Hall in 

|City of Crowell, Texas, on the 
day o f April, A. D. 1928, the 

being the first Tuesday in 
!, in obedience to an order duly 

Jred by the City Council on the 
day of February, A. D. 1928, 

I the purpose of electing the fol- 
| _■ Two aldermen to serve for 
triod o f two years, or until their 
. ‘■>ors have been elected and 
tfied.

1 ' fallowing are hereby appoint- 
pfficers of said election:

H. Self, presiding judge.
1 nalified voters who have re- 
 ̂i within the corporate limits of 
City o f Crowell for a period of 
months preceding said election 

|l! be entitled to vote, 
paid election shall be held in ac- 
dance with the laws pertaining to 
lural Elections in this State in so 
as they are applicable.

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Mayor. 
fTEST:

J. T. BILLINGTON,
|pal) City Secretary.

No doubt, everybody raising chicks, 
sooner or later will get into some j 

i kind " f 11 trouble with them. Raising 
chicks is just like everything else, I 
and that is you get. the sweet as well 
as the sour.

We have found it much easier, how
ever, to keep chicks healthy, than to 
try to cure them after they have be
come diseased. Your success in rais
ing chicks depends upon your abi’ i-j 
ty to keep them healthy, rather than 
doctoring the sick ones.

Coccidiosis
j We will start with this, because it 
will soon again be more or less com
mon all over the country. It attacks 
birds between 2 and 10 weeks of age. 
A high death rate accompanied by 
bloody droppings. Birds drink much 
and appear sleepy. In making a post
mortem, examine the intestines, es
pecially the caecum or appendix, 
sometimes also known as blind pouch
es. These will be found enlarged or 
swollen and filled with a bloody ma
terial. In this connection it might be 
interesting to note, that coccidiosis 
does not attack chicks the first twoj 
weeks, or at least it does not kill any! 
at that age. The life cycle of the i 
coccidiosis germ is such that it does 
not cause much trouble until a fte r , 
the chicks are two weeks old. There 
are no drugs or medicine, as far as 
we know that will cure this disease. 
Good advice is to kill all very sick 
or badly affected chicks.

Cleanliness
One factor, cleanliness, will do 

more to prevent and control this dis
ease, than all the remidies we know 
of. Real cleanliness, means regular 
and thorough cleaning. During the i 
coccidiosis period clean the brooder 
house early every morning, thorough- J 
ly, disinfect and cover floor with 
clean fresh litter. Cleaning twice a 
day will help to further control this 
toruble. Placing chicks in a house or 
brooder with wire screen floors so j 
they cannot possibly get to or eat 
each others droppings, will do most 
to prevent the spread o f this disease.

Move to Freeh Ground 
In the first place, do not try to I 

raise chicks on the same ground your 
old hens range over, or upon ground 
that you raised chicks last year. Clean

ground is very important. I f  your 
chicks contract this disease, if possi
ble, at once make arrangements to 
move them onto clean ground. I f  
they are in a portable house, move 
chicks and brooder to new, clean 
ground. Watch drinking dishes, the 
damp litter around these is an ideal 
place for the coccidiosis germ to de
velop and spread. Clean and scald 
all feeding and drinking dishes daily.

Food
Use a good commercial baby chick 

starter, and add 30 lbs. o f dry butter
milk or dry skim milk to 70 lbs., mak
ing a total of 100 lbs. Mix thor
oughly and keep before them dry in ' 
troughs or feed boxes. Provide plen
ty o f feed troughs so they won’t have 
to crowd to get all they want. Do 
not feed any scratch grains. Give 
milk to drink only, if possible, if not 
then provide water. Keep floor clean 
and dry.

ook
-J

“ Cood h< !:«< ping is not neces
sarily I In in* n :ik u*.  Spotless 
floors may i r; ic  t hoiiM not a home. 
Real living means comfort, happiness 
and growth."

H O T  W E A T H E R  LUNCHES

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable o f 

Foard County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

cause to be published once each week 
for a period o f ten days before the 
return day hereof, in a newspaper o f 
general circulation, which has been 
continuously and regularly published 
for a period o f not less than one. 
year in said Foard County, a copy | 
o f the following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To all persons interested in the 
Estate o f E. L. Thompson, deceased, 
Mrs. Serena Thompson has filed in 
the County Court o f Foard County, 
an application for the Probate o f 
the last Will and Testament of said 
E. L. Thompson, deceased, filed with 
said application, and for Letters 
Testamentary, which will be heard at 
the next term of said Court, com
mencing on the fourth Monday in 
March, A. D. 1928, the same being 
the 26th day o f March, A. D. 1928, 
at the court house thereof, in Crow
ell, Texas, at which time all persons 
interested in said Estate may appear 
and contest said application, should 
they desire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said Court on the said first day 
o f the next term thereof this Writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
o f said court, at office in Crowell, 
Texas, this the 7th day o f March, 
A. D. 1928.
(Seal) IDA REAVIS, Clerk.

County Court, Foard Co., Texas. 
By A. G. Magee, Deputy. 38 j

Try Fergeson’s PiMa for liver ilia.

AUSTIN P. BQktEHT. Uc.—Ad No. NM 49—J eat, g MOIna

SO MANY people labor under the 
Impression that If food is cold and 

refreshing It Is also good food for any
one. The fat person who sits down to 
u luncheon of sliced cold ham with 
plenty of the fat, a potato salad with 
a mayonnaise dressing and tops it off 
with a soda or sundae with rich Ice 
ereain probably thinks he has had a 
cooling luncheon. The fact Is he has 
stored up a lot of heat units which he 
would better have done wit limit. Ice 
creams, rich salads. Iced tea or coffee 
creamed and sweetened are all full of 
calories which will make them feel 
stuffy and will add to their already 
too fat condition. Many foods low in 
temperature are ldgli In food value.

For a good salad with little food 
value aid much refreshment use 
fruits, crisp lettuce and drinks of 
orange or lemonade. Nothing sur
passes a good old fashioned lemonade 
as a thirst quencher; It adds no cal
ories to speak of to your food Intake 
and the effect Is decidedly refreshing 
un«l healthful.

All vegetables should be used fr-ely 
except potatoes; these of course will 
be served once a day at the dinner 
meal. Lean meats, clear soups, fresh 
fruits without sugar or cream for 
those who need to cut down the enl- 
orles. with gluten and whole wheat 
bread are the best foods for the sum
mer.

Cottage Chtsse Salad.
Mix two cupfuls of cottage cheese 

with one-half cupful of shredded al
monds that have been blanched, one 
teaspoonful of chives (chopped), or 
new onions finely shredded; season 
with salt and paprika and mix with 
cream. Serve on crisp lettuce with a 
boiled dressing.

Frozen Custard.
To one quart of milk add three 

slightly beaten eggs, one cupful of 
sugar, the Juice and rind of an orange 
and u little salt. Cook the rind of the 
lemon In the custard until smooth, 
then add the Juice and freeze. When 
purtly frozen ndd one-fourth pound 
each of chopped walnut meats and 
steamed chopped figs. Finish freezing 
and let stand a few hours to ripen.

' R c l u Ii  T v W w o t f i .
<«E 1»ZT. t>7 W«t«m Newspaper Union )

What Does Your Child '
•
■

Want to Know Q
1

Answ ered  by r 1; B A R B A R A  B O L R J.M L Y •
i

P a v e

Your Streets
Now I

| HOW OID GOLD G E T 
GROUND?

IN THE

Long, long ago, when earth was still 
A quivering molten mass,

The gold was formed, perhape from 
eome

Now etrange and unknown gee.
(Copyright.)

Maybe you have a
Hi £h Compassion 

roî GHT NO
TH ER E are two kinds of high-com

pression motors. In one the com
pression ratio has been raised purpose
ly by the car manufacturer to produce 
more power; the other is a high-com- 
pression condition caused by the natural 
formation of carbon in the combustion 
chamber. This condition exists, to some 
extent, in every motor.

But in either case there is one best fuel 
to release the full power caused by high 
compression. That fuel is Winter Con
oco Ethyl Gasoline, the super-gasoline 
that knocks out the “knock,” turns car
bon into power and assures a smooth
running motor at any speed and under 
practically all operating conditions. It 
gives the extra pull you need for snow 
and slush and muddy roads. It is the 
last word in motor fuels.

Drive up to a Conoco E thy 1 pump— and 
convince yourself.

C O N T IN E N T A L  O IL  C O M P A N Y
‘Producers, Refiners and Marketers

c f high-grade petro'-um product* in Arkansas, 
Colorado.Idaho,Kansa'- Missouri,Montana,Ne- 
b-rvka, Ne-v Mexico, C. dahoma, Oregon, South 
Dakota, Texas, Utah, Washington and Wyoming

Q u ic / i 

S ta r tin g

C0N0

9

Your city needs new pavements. To  
serve todays traffic, they should be 
o f smooth, clean, durable portland 
cement concrete. W e  w ill gladly  
tell you how this need can be filled 
without delay. Just sign and mail 
the coupon below to

P O R T L A N D  C E M E N T  A S S O C IA T IO N
Athletic d u b  Building, Dallas, Ta

PORTLAND C E M E N T  A S S O C IA T IO N
Athletic Club Building, Dallas,Texas

Without obligation, I am interested in knowing how more 
paved streets can be secured for our community.

Nome—  

Address.. 
City-

Card of Thanka
We wish to extend our hearty ap

preciation to the people o f Crowell 
and our friends generally for mani
festations of kindness and love dur
ing our sorrow in the loss of hus
band and father. We appreciate very 
much also the g ift o f flowers. May 
the Lord reward each o f you for 
your acts of kindness, which is very 
helpful in such hours o f sorrow.

Mrs. Len Johnston and Family.

Humorous Talk Went
Unheeded After That

A  good Bret Harte story ts told by 
William H. Crane, the veteran actor, 
In “Footprints and Echoes." Bret 
Unrte was engaged to deliver a hu
morous lecture In a small western 
city. Just after he had started, one 
of the deacons sitting on the stage 
grabbed bold of his coat and whis
pered :

"Hold on a minute, I want to make 
an announcement."

Harte was very much astonished 
and stepped aside, while the deacon 
took the center of the platform.

“Ladies and gentlemen,” he said, 
after a pause, “ is Mr. Rogers C. 
Jones In the hall?”

There was a protracted pause and. 
as Mr. .tones failed to respond, the 
deacon continued:

••Well, if he is. I have the pleasure 
to say that his wife has Just died."

Ap everyone in the small city was 
intimately acquainted with Mrs. Joues, 
Hurte's task, giving a humorous lec
ture, was fur from successful

LET IT BE A

Remington Portable
TYPEWRITER

Buy It from The News
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General Repairing
PARTS, ACCESSORIES, ETC.

We Especially Solicit Your Patronage 
in Our Line

I V I E ’ S S T A T I O N
West Side of North Main

W H A T ’S DOING
IN W EST TEXAS

owell

(By West Texas Cham, o f Coim '

cr la-

— Cn . in has m iffiF i 
West Texas Chamhet 

w.ih a To percent inci 
war. *

%

i i k \ i’w general proih 
stahli-hed !

o f tin lnyge-t concern- • : 
the Southwest.

N O T IC "  Ci riON

an Chevrolet Flashes

ell !r
the Crow

Ivan Jet tries1 i Fond tin Lae, A\ 
i, reports recently driving a stock 1V 
tr Chevrolet roadster from his home 
v' Yuma, a distance of 2.970 miles, 

TO hours of running time for an u

! ■ ,' • \V. \. Wanton, m;t
! i Last Ttx;. Chamber of C 

nert »•. "  ''1 1 c a chief speaker at 
til i>> '■ i • t convention of 
,Vi-t Texas Chamia r here March

Balntoi h- A new school hi 
i to erected ht re.

* V

. « 3 *

<***

,r a erage speed of 42 ■'!-7 miles per hour.

Iowa Park— Th« Business M
l.tmehe m Club o f this city is 
function in the future as a wt < 
business council.

S. E. S alt - ' .is

■aa! )

t same d 
X * per?

un<

'T O '
trut.

Sa 
board 
deperu 
der pa 
A. D 
pursue

Date
1l»28.

and an average gasoline consumption ynrX \vorth— A Punhandle-PIi
of bitter than :>0 mile- per gallon. am| an All-West Texas exhibit as. 

” whi- n ** ’1 1 ,-------- . . m t* • ,'b iu! the rat S'
factories in all parts s t . g,  m v • tekei o f the V 

ati Texas. o f ’ ht world are engaged in ament' r, v;,< chamber o f Commerce.
i at s -’dock a. bling Chevrolet cars and trucks. _______

I Lampasa?— A t*»tal nf 400. < 
It required mor. than 80,000,001 poun<jg ,,f , reunl was ‘ hipped fr 

square feet o f upholstery to upholster ju.ro ]ast vo#r>
the Chevrolet cars l uilt in 1927. _______

(Advt.) Rocksprings:— Twenty-seven n
r.'.inis havt- been added to the n

Sore Gums-Pyorrhea i • . h .i k ck-pring. n
Foul breath, loose teeth or sore: ing it

P--ty of Government enqlneirs ii pecting Goulder Canyon darn ' *e on the Colorado River where it pr. 
posed to eicct the world's Iv q : t ood control dam. The pr.-jrct 15 unique in that it is to he financed entirely 
from the water and hydro-elect c power it Will make available.

dock p. m..

t said elec- 
a qualified 
>n and law- 
n er in the 
Sch> "1 Uis-

With the C; Tirado River that a. 
cring to break over its h r.l.s an I 
permanently destroy n d.:: n town \ 
ihe homes of a hum r i the. a*- I 
people and :: million aciv of . id. 
farm land in Arizona and Soi :er 
California, the Department « . t> • 
Inttrior is preparing to pu-i fm- 
ward the construction of Bmd r

j Vi v D epartm ent o f tho Inferior 
i i- :vers, Boulder Darn will 1 

j .".jo feet high and v. ill create a 
i e i-rvi r 80 miirs long and <T
m ■ v. i 'e o f holdii

:t od c-r.lri!

Cr. well Ii - 
t bv an or- 
v f March.

iritiT.
:- 7th day f March, A. D. 

B. F. ELLIS. S. retary.
B ard of TrUStf*€ Crowell

Incleperuit lit - I : 11 - ’ riot.
ATTE ST:

J. M. HILL.. Pre sident.
K ard of Tru*tue?. Cr well

Irideperuient Sih..ol District. 40
(Mt? tuber.* reti rinp will be J. M.

forty-four guest rooms.
gums art disgusting to behold, all ---------

Sr- .. L it" '-  py rrhea Kerne- stamf-rd -The We-t Texas Cham
. > ig- Iv ri ■ ■ inntt" tied hv leadnig , . , .  . ....... .. .■ ... , I it-r " f  ( omnterce ha- written all ■ ienti.-f- and never disappoints. Drug- . . . .

if .• fa . |jt , | n-ember 1 v- - asking their opini
<r IT"ig Co. 3 on a suggested campaign for elimina

----------------------------  tion r curtailment o f tent shows a 1
Its  as good as they say it is carnival operations in West Texas.

Skidoo, the creamy cleanser.— For- ______.
geson Bros.

diati-ly upon the adoption of I  c 
lotion now pending in both houses 
of Congress.

Bouhb r Canyon Is situati'd 1271 
miles below the ( rand < .r.y. u 
and is in that section of t! river 
that forms the boundary line be
tween Arizona and Nevada. Ac
cording to plans already prepared

2(hOOO,ri'i airt feet of water. 1* 
will I e the world’s largest dam a i 
will be twice as high as the largi t 
Jam now in existence.

Acting on ;iio 1. tmendatien of 
Dr. Hubert Work. Secretary • f the 
Intermr, auth ' rs o f pending 
Boulder Darn h gislation have writ
ten into tlu bill a r rovi-ion which 
. pecifies that the government is not 
to t xpend a r: i vie dollar on the 
project until the Interior Depart
ment has revt ive i from private and 
pul lie agencies in the Southwest

sufficient contra, ts for the of 
water and h yd ro -e le c tr ic  p >«er 
rights to guarani.'e the ret .rn of I 
all money expended on th" dan 
plus inter st.

Construction o f  Bou lder Dam 
will provide a -itc for the develop.

1 ment of a million horsepow' «
hydro-electric energy, accordi: g to 
government engineers.

Legislate n providing for B< ulder 
I'am has been favorably p -ej 
upon by the house committee on 

1 reclamation and is scheduled to 
come on the floor of the Hou? dor 
action the latter part of March, it 
hns been announced by Cong..:, 
man Addison T. Smith, chairman 

J of the committee.

Julv 17, 18 and 19. ! i ■ r r+ + + + 4  14 411 l l 1 ! !—;• *!• -!•*!-•!-•!• -I—8 - ! v
Fredericksburg— A broom factory 

and batterv factory have been addt

Hill. B. F. Ed - and T. W. Bursey.)

M O TH ER  •»
Watch f ir symptoms of worms in your 

children. These parasitt - are the great 
destroyers of child lit" If you have 
res.- n to think your child has worms, act i 
quickly. Give the little one a dose or 
two c f White's Cream Yt rmiduee. \\ orm- 
caiinot exist where this time-tried arid 
rurcessful remedy is used. It drives out 
the worms and restores the rosy hue of 
health to bal v iheeks. Price 35c. SoldVy

Fergescn Bro«. and Reeder Drug Co. '

Y' a will finu r.II kinds f field : Fredericksburg's commercial life, 
-get!- at Johnson feed -tore. t f ---------

DR. H. SCHINDLER  

Dentist

Bell Building
Phone Number 82 2-rings

Hereford— Official residence o f the 
City of Hereford has been moved t- 
it- new location in the recently opt i 
ed city hall and fire -tation.

Turkey— Three new brick building- 
have been added recently to the 
growing business section of Turkey.

Tahoka— The city park is being 
further beautified through planting 
Chinese elm trees.

Littlefield— Indicative of a great 
era o f prosperity that ha- developed 
•i Littlefield and Lamb County, more 

taxes were collected this year than 
even before in their history.

Goldthwaite— Dates for the annual 
Mill County Fair have been set a-

Abernathy— A new product house 
- doing business here. It is man

aged by J. A. Kutch and F. Stout, 
formerly of Lubbock.

AUTO REPAIRING and WELDING
All work done by expert repair men. 

Agent National Batteries 
Price $10.00  and up

Carroll Garage and Battery Shop
G. Y. Carroll, Prop. Rear Ivie’s Station

■H "H ' W -H -H -W -H  ■!■ > t  HuH-'H "!1 d4  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ '!' X -
+

J b r 'E c o n o m i c a l  T r a n s p o r t a t i o n ,

X ”~ i>
Wichita Falls— The newest steamer 

*' the Southern Steamship Company 
.- t be christened "Wichita Falls”  
at Houston March 20.

f ----------------------^
T h is  Car

' h a * been  carefu lly  
j checked and recon 

d i t i o n e d  w h e r e
necessary

ii V  M o to r  

v  Radiator 
v R ea r Axle 
V  T ransmission

Kerrviiit— A twelve per cent gain 
in postal receipts o f Kerrville during
the calendar year o f 1‘.'27 indicates 
continued growth o f this city.

v  Starting
V  Lighting 
v  Ignition
V  Battery
v  Tires
v" Upholstery 
vT op_______
v  Fenders
v  Finish

mr.

Alp. no— Alpine’s 
dollar New Holland 
open for busint ss.

quarter-million- 
H' tel >• now

Eola— Etda v 
new building 
School 11 -tr;- t 
1*> decided.

ill have 
'or the

a 000 
I ndejii-ndent 
of February

Look For the Red 
“O.K.”Tag

After we have thoroughly 
reconditioned a used car, we 
attach a red “ O . K .” tag to 
the radiator cap.
This tag certifies that the vi
tal units o f thecar have been 
gone over completely by ex
pert mechanics and put in 
condition to give thousands 
of miles o f additional serv
ice. It takes all the “guess
work” out o f used car buying.
Look for this tag when you buy a 
used car— for it is your guarantee 
of quality and value!

of
ol

Pretty Soft
“Explorers In 1* u.d u trdu

half ■■ i\ J .a i D-* ttilii
the Asiatic i'a,i i, mountains 
called ‘maiden people By neighboring 
tribes because they are ruled by wom
en,” reports Capper's Weekly. “The 
women of the tribe appear to have 
tarried feminism heyot.d the dreams 
t f civilized modern won t n. hut riot to 
Ihe disadvantage if the men fer the 
women do all the work of the men 
and the woman who provides the most 
luxuries for her husband and sons is 
most respected. All the men have to 
do is eat the food set before them, 
sleep, f.sh and smoke stone-bowled 
pipes which their women fill and light 
for them.”

Communion With the Great
Imagine that we had it in our power 

to call up the shades of the greatest 
and wisest men that ever existed and 
oblige them to converse with ns on 
the most interesting topics—what an 
inestimable privilege M,„U|(] n-e think 
it!—how superior to all common en
joyments: But in a well-furnished 
lihrarj we m fact p < t i l l s  potter 
AA e can question Xenophon and 
I'aesar on tl ir campaigns, make 
Demosthenes and t'ieero [dead before 
us. Join in the audiences of Socrates 
and Plato, and receive demonstration* 
from Euclid and Netvton. |n hook* 
we have the choicest thoughts of the 
ablest men in their he-r ,ire*s— AikJn.

ALLEN CHEVROLET COMPANY
Crowell. Texas

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T

Easily Remedied
“There - nothing really wrong with 

you,’’ said the -p. jaii-t to the taci
turn patient, “ from a physical point of 
'lew. But your nerves are a little 
frayed. AA’hat you need is a holiday 
apart from your friends and family 
in some quiet, restful spot whore ton 
will he -if 1 may -ay 
nature, tire] that sort tiling."

“Mai as v.-eil get ha. k to work 
then.”

"Why?”
"Well. Lin a lighthouse-keeper.”

_  m '$Ffc\
— sT

5 to 25 Miles per Hour in
714/ Seconds!

10 to 45 Miles in 13% Seconds!
N o other car in The Victory price class can 
approach these astonishing get-away figures!
And that holds equally true of Victory speed!

There’s a simple, logical answer to this spec
tacular performance — unequalled pouer per 
pound of car u eight.

In other words, a new and superior kind of 
engine with a new and superior kind of bodyj

The problem of weight solved thru simplicity 
of design. The problem of design solved thru 
simplicity of parts. (N o  body sills— only 8 
major body pieces)

High power made feasible by rugged Dodge 
construction and Dodge quality materials . . .
High speed made practical by a lower gravity 
center and no body overhang, i Chassisfullwidth 
©f body)

This is Victory Demonstration Month. Drive 
the car and win one of Dodge Brothers big 
Demonstration Prizes. (Full details cn request)

SWAIMS GARAGE
CROWELL, TEXAS

^ V i c t o k y  S i x
■  V D O D G E  I k O T H t n s

VO

Pul
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T. E. L. CLASS

f ! , l'. E. L. Class o f First Baptist 

lir h met Thursday, March 8th, in 
class room in regular business 

j, ting. The devotional was led by 

George Hinds. The ropr*s from 
different officers were given, 
-uperintendent o f erudle roll de- 

, meat, Mrs. Tanner Billington, 
all mothers to enroll their ba- 

up to four years old in this de- 
toit. There were five promo-

TH E FOAR1 STY' N E W S

tlon certificates given out and loui 

were babies enrolled for last month. 
A fter the business hour we had mi
interesting contest. The hostesses, 
Mr-. Dunagan and Mrs. Billington, 
served a tempting plate.

Our class aim f.,r l.'.’ K is to train 
our children right, to extend our help 
and hospitality, to keep in touch with 
ill the married ladi: - of the church 
and learn to do the work o f the 
church.— Reporter.

Miller Answers Charges*
Made Against Hii

Ira City I nlermt didle-JuniorHI c

OPEN LETTER •ra
hat

Crowell, Texa-, Mar, 15, 192 
Rev. J. Fk Smith,
Margaret. Texas.
My Dear Brother Smith:

A fter mature consideration o f sug
gestion that I have printed in the 
Foard County News my answer to 
your charge that I was a drunkard 
and as such would be friendly to the " a-Y-

.... ... i __ i _ , ■ , ’ •

8>il. 
t*ttd.- 
Twead 
Sons:
i e*u 

rtf P 
hard 

Lead.
Pra'f
Talk-:
1. What 

Bark, i .
2. Choosing 

Jack-on.
3. Being frien

E. Program, March 18th

How to win and keep

! il, I«\ rgeson. 
i Friend We Have

■ le-son, John 15:12-13—
parks.

•;dk.
Oleta Thompson.

is a

S P L I N T E R S
......* * "w u u i n n i u i i  v IU Lilt' .

whiskey crowd, and after being urged Lj]).. ' ' *
by you on two different occasions to *s(. Song__“

friend?— Curtis 

friends. —  Wendell 

—  Daniel Calla- 

great* t friend— Mozelle

r+ W v

| We Do Al! Kinds Repair Work
v
£ We do all kinds <,1 repair work— shoes, harness, tops, 
v and chairs. Don’t forget to call on us when you have re

pair to he done.

Crowell Shoe and Top Shop
North of City Hall F. W. MABE, Prop.
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Published in the inter- 
cst o f the people of
Crowell *nd vicinity 
hy the C icero Smith
Lumber Co.

R J. ROBERTS, 
Manr.ger.

Tom Bursey is fin 
inshing a new and 
modern home on his 

rm six miles north 
, f town. Tom says 

ire like* the way 
■r flooring lays and 

looks.

The man who says 
■1 run things at my 
r me" usually refers 
t the lawn mower, 

.. hing m a c h i n e ,  
i num cleaner and 

the arrands.

Home ownership i: 
easier today than it 
ever was before. Us
ually it is possible to 
pay most o f the cost 
o f building a new 
home in small a- 
mounts by the month 
like rent. We will be 
glad to assist you in 
plans for financing 
yours.

1.
Mrs. 1-:. I). Shaw is 

build ng a new home 
at 'I > Will L.
Johnson has the car
penter work in charge 
on the Shaw home.

Officer, Bob Thoni- 
(to couple in 

parked car) : “ Don’t 
i see that sign—  

: r Parking’?” 
Driver: “ Y’ es, of- 
r. I see it, and l 

lartilv agree with

The somewhat cyn
ical young man was 
gazing at an exhibi
tion of local art la
b-led "A rt Objects.”  
"W ell,”  he remarked 
to the attendant, "7 
can’t -ay 1 blame Art 
for objecting.”

“ My wife is always 
shivering. What do 
you think that signi
fied.’ "  A new fur 
coat."

Women may be ns 
able as men at auto
mobile driving, but 
we as a pedestrian 
always jump faster 
and farther when 
we find ourselves in 
the path of a woman- 
driven car.

The secret of ex
cess— Prohibition.

Specify Read locks 
for the new home and 
hear the compliments 
of your friends when 
they call.

It strikes us that 
.ird County is a 

lghtv good place to 
live. What do you 
•hink about it?

Edgar Womack is 
remodeling his home 
and having several of 
the rooms floored 
with oak. Ed knows 
good flooring. Po
land and Housour are 
doing Ed’s carpenter 
w< rk. We appreciate 
your trade. Every
body says that, but 
WE MEAN IT.

Cicero Smith 
Lbr. Co.

"Home of Splinters”  
CROWELL. TEXAS 

Phone 107

A Home Product
( REAM  OF W H E A T  Flour 

a Home Product made from 
11 be very best wheat to be had.

AIm> shorts, bran, ground 
■at*, wheat screenings, corn 

| chops, corn, cotton >eed meal. 
*pd. hulls, mixed cow feed.

I oats.

BELL GRAIN CO.

X -vv-l-vv-M -vv*!**!- '

A * *
P . CREAM
f  * » O F « *

EVERT SOCK GUARANTEED

CROWELLi__TEXAS.

IIA  WHEAT ( i l l

Good Food

. It the strongest enemy of disease because 
fortifies the body against the attacks of 

;erms. Only pure food is good f°°d . That 
fhich is not pure is worse than no food.

Here yu get quality—not just by itself 
)ut combined with such moderate and reason- 
j>le prices as to convince you of the wondfer- 
Ful buying power of your money.

Then, thrown in for good measure, is our 
excellent service which we like to render.

iUGHSTON GROCERY COMPANY

make a public reply to your charge,! F rien ! • the
I now comply with your request. Be-* Rich:,. ud -. 
fore mswering your charge, I would 
Id e to ask you 'he following quea-j 
tions. just to keep the record straight.

»-■ * - . .. , . Martin Owens.F i- f . did I not come direct to you
■Dor Bro. Mavfl !<i told me that you j_ [ 

him the information that I was I
u drunkard, and when I asked you if | 
this was true that you replied that j 
it was, and when I asked you when ’ 

i and where you had ever seen me un- j 
der the influence o f liquor, you re- 
plied that you were going on in for-, 
niation furnished by a man from [
Crowell, and that you did not know 
his name, but that you would secure j 
the name for me right away? Did t

, nearly three weeks before you did 
give me his name?

Second, did you not keep making 
the remarks about me being a drunk
ard. saying that you had given me 
the name o f the party that told you 

, so and that I was making no effort 
to clear the matter up, ami that you 
were going to keep on until I made 
a public answer to your charge? 
This, without giving me as much 
time to get in touch with the boy that 
told you about me, as I allowed you 
to secure his name for me.

Third, did I not firing this boy to 
y- u at your home, and did he not j 
in the presence o f reliable men make 
the statement that he hardly knew 
you, that the remark that you were 
going by was only made to hear his 
head rattle, that he did not think ; 
what he was saying, that he had no 
grounds to make such a remark and 
that he was sorry that he had done 

.so?
My answer to the charge of being 

a drunkard, now or at any time dur
ing my life, is that it is an untruth, 
and has no right to he said by AXY’ - 
ONE, and I now make this offer, that 
if  you or any other person that is 
interested in me will find a person 

I o f reliable character (and I will let 
you and two other ministers whom 
you may select decide whether or not 
the person is reliable or not), who 
will say that they have ever seen me 

; under the influence o f liquor that 1 
will withdraw from the Sheriff’ * race.
I make the above o ffer in good faith.

| as al! my life 1 have been a prohi
bitionist. both in faith and practice, 
and realize that it is the main issue 
o f our country today, and that can
didates must take a stand for or 
against this menace to our Govern- 

' ment.
I hope this letter answers your 

questions and if there is any further 
statement about anything that you 
desire. I will gladly furnish the same.

Respectfully,
Q l’ E R. MILLER.

There’s Not a
Lonely Jesus.” —  

Jonn Mills. Martin
Roy F'er-

win frie

an we keep l'ri-

3. What kind (>f friei id* <!o wo
lik< John Mills.

Th by the side o:f tin road.
— A * 51 e a:d Liilv.

M> *»rv verst—  1’ nil me Lill;
Kindnc‘>s-— Hazel Camiu
Mu- . — F'jav ('alluvia v.
Ti v So?.on <*ranbei:*ie*--A leta

Tiionq; son.

W lit.a f'alls find* it >asy to get
cheek ■ in payment for taxo•s, but
does m it find all of these i•heelks h<m-
ored t the banks. The first o f
Mart found $3100 in citi,• and
school taxes bound up in eold cheeks.

Hot 3nd Coid Baths First Class Shines

The Ciiy Shaving Parlor
An Up-lo-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. SC H LAG AL, Prop.
JSSf

| ...............................|

Phonographs a*'1 Radios j
:

The sheriff o f Rankin County was 
recentl awarded $10,000 by the 
State Bankers Association for two 
dead 1 andits.

General Insurance
FIRE, TORNADO and HAIL

Buy and sell first lien notes 
on city property

City Loans Payable 

Monthly

SPENCER & ROBERTS 
PI ic No. 283 O ff. P. 0. Bldg.

Victor Orthophonic Phonographs. %
Brunswick Phonographs |
Columbia Phonographs j
\incennes Phonographs

A
V

V ictor, Brunswick. Okeh and Columbia 
records. X

RCA Radiolas. Crosley Radios, both bat- *
tery and all electric. $

v
I

A ll kinds of accessories. We sell the * 
best offered.

WOMACK BROS.

NNHCE To The PUBLIC

Adelphian Club
Mrs. W. B. Johnson was hostess to 

the Adelphian Club on Wednesday, 
March 7th.

A 'te -  a rhort business session, Miss 
Inez Sloan led an interesting program 
on “ Indian Music.”

Talks were made and papers were 
read by members o f the club on the 
Religion o f the American Indian, the 
Evolution of Indian Music, Indian 
Songs, Rhythm in Indian Music and 
the Use o f Music in the Treatment 
of Disease. A sketch o f the life  of 
Cadman, a noted American composer 
who has collected and used Indian 
melodies, was given.

A number o f records were played 
among which were, “ From An In
dian Lodge,”  and “ Indian Love Song’’ 

I by MacDowell.
Misses Inez and Evelyn Sloan play

ed as a piano duet, “ Indian Scalp 
Dance”  by Lieurance.

Miss Carrie Maurice Allee sang 
“ From the Land o f the Sky-blue 

i Water”  by Cadman.
“ By the Waters of Minnetonka” 

was presented as a trio by Misses Al- 
j lee, Sloan and Woods.

A fter the program, the hostess 
served a refreshment course to a 
large number of club members and 
the following guests: Mrs. W. R. 
McCarter, Mrs. J. R. Allee, Misses 

I Carrie Maurice Allee and Evelyn 
Sloan.— Reporter.

A reservoir dam broke in California 
the other day, releasing twelve billion 
gallons of water, that swept millions 
o f property and hundreds o f lives 
away. Possibly the only charge to 
be made ts that o f neglect some
where, but that is bad enough.

W e have added a complete line of Groceries tc our 
store and it is our intention to give to the trade the best 
values possible in qualiy merchandise.

We do net intend to add a delivery service because 
this is one of the largest overhead expenses connected 
with a Grocery Store, and we will show you by our prices 
that we are passing this important saving on to the buying 
public.

From time to time, we will give bargains on special 
articles, selecting the items that we think should be sold 
due to their being offered to us at Bargain Prices, and this 
week we are centering on Pork products, because there 
is an overproduction of Pork, while we have had to raise 
the price of Beef to the place where it is very near to high 
to eat.

Just as an example of our prices, we are listing for 
our Saturday sales:

The best grade skinned hams, half, whole or sliced, 
for 25c per pound, best grade breakfast bacon, sliced or 
whole, 32c per pound, fresh pork and all other pork 
products in line with these items.

W e have a two thousand dollar refrigeration plant to 
take care of our fresh merchandise, and we invite you to 
come in and inspect our line.

Commencing with next week we will pay you the 
highest prices for your eggs.

Sanitary Market
and Grocery
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When the Children 
Come Trudeina In..
Is there something about the looks of their 
shoes that remind ; ou that cheap materials can 
be made to look nice when a shoe is new, but 
that it soon goes to pie es oa. the romping fee*, 
of an active boy or girl?

Or are your children wearing < :r Poll P-rrot 
shoes, the kind tha: keep their shape and give 
such excellent service because th ey ’re made up 
to that high standard of solid leather value? 
That’s the kind of materials the m hers of 
“ Star Brands” put in their shoes

Poll Parrots stay with busy feet. Let us fit 
them.

1892 1927

There will he a program rendered 
Ipt the st hoo house I* riday night.

A. F. Woods and famdv are vi>:t- 
ping’ in Oklahoma this week.

\',s \\ A. ,Johnson and children
! „ f '  Thalia and Mrs. Forest Durham 
hind little daughter ol Near i halia 
visited with their parents. Mr. and 
Mr . Sim Gamble. Wednesday.

.lease Crank of Raylan 1 and Dave 
Shultz helped C. E. St. v. art shingle 
a nart o f his house Tuesday.

W. T. Morgan of Johnson ( ounty 
i- visiting his son and family this 
week in this community.

Mrs. I>. W. Pyle of Crowell pent 
from Sunday till Tuesday night vith 
her son, Vernon, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Peacock visited the
rmer’s brother, 1 ravis Peacock, and 

family o f Vernon Monday.
G. A. Shultz and family and J. L. 

Shuitz and family of Thalia spent 
S a day afternoon with Mr. and Airs. 
D. M.’ Shultz.

Harley Capps and family of Thalia, 
/.errell Mason and tamily of near 
Ihalia. Mr. and Mrs. Mark Self and 
Mrs. Garland Thompson and children 
,i>ited Ed Self and family Sunday.

Mrs. Perry Gamble is spending the 
week on the Plains at Levelland with 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hlavat.v and baby 
and Mr. and Mrs. Truett Neill and 
nahy o f Thalia visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Rav Hvsinger Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz were vis
itors in Vernon Saturday afternoon 
and Mr. and Mrs. Claud Roberts of 
Vernon accompanied them home and 
spent the night. _ . ,

Frank Gamble and family visited 
W. A. Johnson and family of Thalia 
Sunday.

Vernon Pyle and family spent 
Sunday with Homer Zeilng and tam- 
ilv o f Crowell.

Mrs. T. D. Edwards and son, John, 
and Pete Lindsey o f Thalia took the 
former’s father. J. M. Johnson, to 
► .is relatives in Elmer. Okla.. Satur
day. He had been visiting them for 
-everal weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz took din
er Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. (  ato 

of Thalia.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Self were (  rowell 

visitors Saturday afternoon.

PLUMBING METAL . WORK 
GAS FITTING

TH E SATISFACTO RY K IM ). A N D  GUARANTEEdI 

GAS W A T E R  H EATER S IN  STOCK

0. 0. HOLLINGSWORTH
Licensed Plumber and Gas Fitter 

Phone 270  East Side Square!

“FLAPPER GRANDMOTHER"
PR ESE N TED  BY

P. T. A.
School Auditorium, Friday Night

CAST OF CH AR ACTER S

L e n a _________________________________________Miss Winnie Self]
Jimmy ________  - ---------  ------------------- Raymond B.rrowj
A n d re w __________________________________________ Henry Black]

______________________________________  Mrs. L  T. Gt> > Mat

CHOICE MEATS AT
REASONABLE PRICES

Housewives will be delighted at the fine 
meat cuts they are able to obtain at this place, 
and also the reasonable prices we make on 
them.

\\ e wnt to give our customers always 
what they want and at reasonable prices. W e
make every effort to serve their needs in our
line.

Sanitary Market Que R. Miller, Prop.

I You’ll Fall
F O R

V V V V V  • J o a J * a j o o J a o ' W

L%

Yes, you’ll be just like all those other 
satisfied customers of ours when you once 
make u p  your mind to let this be your buying 
place for eats. You’ll get every combination 
necessary to make a satisfied customre.

Check up your grocery needs and phone 
us your order.

T H A L IA
(By Special Correspondent)

Rev. Armstrong o f Margaret 
,/reached at the Methodist church 
here Sunday and Sunday night. A 
large crowd was present for ea h 
service. The building committee n et 
again Sunday afternoon and plans | 
were made to begin soon on a new 
Methodist church building.

W. H. Wood aid Cecil Shelton of 
Matador visited Mr. and Mrs. Truett 
Neill here a while Monday afternoon. 
They were on their way to their i 
home from Dallas where they had 
been on business a few days.

Mrs. Jessie Ripatoe o f Vernon vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Vance Lindsey here 
Sunday and Monday.

Ben Hogan and family v;-ited 
friends in Margaret and Crowell Sun
day.

Bob Abston. Raymond Grimm and 
Charlie Hathaway attended : Eat
Stock Show in Ft. Worth Monday and 
Tuesday.

Roe Bird and I. T. Grave- of ('row* 
ell were business visitors here Mon-! 
day.

H. R. Randolph and wif. ited 
relatives in Amarillo several day last, 
week.

Marvin Phillips and family of ear 
Margaret visited in the J. V. Lind
sey home here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bum of j 
Crowell visited relativ* - here Sui May.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hlavaty ai Mr. 
and Mrs. Truett Neill visited . !> ,nd I 
Mrs. Ray Hvsinger near Mai . tret 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Sim- were Ver
non visitors Tuesday.

Mrs. J. C. .Jones and childr i re
turned to their home here oik- day 
last week from a visit with hei par
ents. Rev. and Mr.-. Frank McNair, 
in Lockett.

Joe Johnson and Miss Lucile Tay
lor. two well known young people in 
this community. surprised their 
friends here Wednesday by an ; inc- 
ing that they had been married nee 
January 1st. The whole community 
joins in wishing them much happiness 
throughout their lives.

Pat M Daniel of Crowell wo a 
business vis tor hi re Wednesday 
morning.

W. I . Wood. Leo Hlavaty and fam
ily and Minnie and Frank Wood were 
( rowell visitors Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Shultz were 
shopping in Vernon Thursday of last 
week.

Mr and Mis. Tom Johnson o f 
Crowell visited the latter's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Doty, here Sun
day.

B U Y S  Q U A N A H  D R U G  STORE

Pioneer Doctor
West Texas Dies 

at Vernon Home

Vernon, Texas. March 10.— Dr. H. I 
H. Rhoads. 80, pioneer physician o f 
West Texas and president o f the 
Farmers’ State Bank of Vernon, died 
at his home at 2106 Main street at 
2 o’clock Friday afternoon. He had 
been ill about six weeks.

Up until his last illness. Dr. 
Rhoads had been active in his pro
fession in spite of his advanced age. 
In connection with his private prac
tice he had been county health o f
ficer for a number o f years.

• C.V11
Maggie, Flapper G randm other--------------- Mrs. C. G. (.raves
Dr. J o y ____________________________________________R. H. Coopai
Dick T a t e ____________________________ --Valton  W 1
B e linda______________  ________________ M ill Autie Anthoqn
Bobby Smith ----------- ------------------------Tom R in
Count Seekem Rich -----------------------C. G. Graves]
R astu s________  ________________Ernest Jo! - : ]
Miss Lily Edward G n . ningl
E l f _____________  — _____ Elizabeth Kincaid]
Debutantes— Opal Barry, Allison Self. Mary France- Self,] 
Eva Todd. Carrie Maurice Allee. Rachel Stewart. Halli Mae| 
Johnson. Leoma Knox.

36 tots will compose “The Door Knob." “ Rag D is," 
“Maggie” Choruses.

Coach— Miss Hopper

Dr. Rhoads is survived by his 
widow, a son. Emory, vice president 

| o f the Farmers’ State Bank, and two 
daughters. Mrs. R. H. Nichols, and 
Miss Erma Rhoads, all residents of 
Vernon. Another daughter. Mrs. F. 
E. Nowling, died a few years ago. 

i Dr. Rhoads is survived also by four 
granddaughters and a grandson. A

brother. J. A. Rhoads, o f V« • ■ i
survives.

At last Childress County is I 
some hard-surfaced roads. A 
000 bond issue in that count-, will| 
supplemented by State ai . for 
construction o f On miles of road

In Your Home

l̂lluix n

According to the Quanah Tribune- 
Chief, K. L. Pyle, son o f the late D. 
W. Pyle of Crowell, has purchased 
the .J. E. Woolbright Drug Store o f 
Quanah. Mr. Pyle is well known to 
many Crowell people, having made 
thi.- place h’s heme for some years 
prior to hi“ going to Vernon where 
he operated a drug store in that city.

At your daily tasks, 'midst the correct appointments of 
your home, are your frocks a pleasing part of that attrac-
ment f; fNeJly D°?  F roc'ks- vvit^ the many require
ments good taste demands, make it easy for you to not only 
blend-in — but be the prettiest picture of all.

Frock sketched: An embroidered or. 
gandie yoke addi charm to youthful 
basque style of Dona Lee Print, $3.95

For street— wear Nelly Don Dresses of Wash Silk. Linen 
and Prints at $3.95 to $11.95

and a wonderful selection to choose from

r

Blaw & Rosenthal’
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